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arijc GïatianU. Ic™ fluc,l' cncounterod <-nch oilu r ,n the Gulf of Le ; making the attack. 1 made the signal to hear 
I panto, and an engagement ensued more memorable . Im i,..,. .i. ,t.,. , ,
.t^r.1 iq y -y—«^.v^ »w.T5;
victorious—the Turks were wholly disrori\fited, los-j'V î Î y3 1 K°l Uvtwut?l1 a“«l t.lm Ifitul,
mg over one hundred uml fifty ships, anil fifteen thou- 'vlut,KT lhuy were so last approaching, 
saii'l slain—Among whom was Ah", their Admirai. Vv signals were obeyed with promptitude ; 
This great victory saved Chrisleiidoih, or at least the tllul the Vice-Admiral Onslow, in the Mon- 
ivlmh. Smith nf Europe from l-eiug overrun by ilie nrclv, linre down im the enemy's reur in the

™h;r H,lv‘nc,!0 !" ''»■*>»'««■ r»no*i..K
The hut lie of I.ep,„M iv.s memurthle on oilier “"“EJ* »'"* ,hc ,,c"‘m commenced 

account: a soldier there lost his left

;!'V'AL1> A. CAMERON.
• vVi’.lMin.street, near the Market----- ;

-qiiar-i ov. r the Marine AOffice. .
1 EttMs—l.ji. per annum, ex, :u,ivv ot postage, half in !

wc pointed out the relationship be-i A Good Arbiter.—Two men Imd a dis- 
tween the royal family of England and the ! pule which should 
imperial family of Russia, and that in ho
nor of an emperor of the north that the 
ot Alexandrina was given, 
no notion ot any latitude in name-giving, 
and we did not succeed in making the 
clear to the sheriff.

Office in f’i
THE HOUR-GLASS.

KV TU K HON. JOHN Q. ADAMS.
repair a partition fence 

separating their fields, and through which 
the cattle found their way. After the usual 
preliminaries of demands, refusals, threats, 
and mutual recrimination, they resolved to 
try the glorious uncertainty of the law— 
they were, however, persuaded by their 
friends, to the more amicable mode of sub
mitting the question to the final determina
tion of a very worthy and intelligent neigh
bour, who was forthwith conducted to the 

of trouble. Here,after hearing the ar
guments of both parties, he told them that 
the subject demanded grave deliberation, and 
1,3 *l would take him some time to decide, 
he would just clap a few pieces of hoards 
over the holes ; 
with his own

1 .1 he occasion for the following verses xvns the two 
I tu ad re dlli annual gatlietiiig of the Old Church, at 
Quincy, Mass.]

Alas ! how swift the moments fly !
How fl-itli the years along !

Scarce here, yet gore already by ;
1 lie burden of a song.

See childhood, youth, and manhood past,
And age with furrowed brow ;

I ime was—'1 ime shall he—drain the glass— 
but where in time is now ?

Time is the
No present hour is "found ;

The past, the future fill the
■ing round. 
i In realms

With God's atiming Lamb,
In regions nf eternal Jove,

XV he

Rut Arabs have
é-KcîM-î asaiawatR.

■Sun Moon 
v-i. Sets. Rises.!

Full
__ Sea.
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reason 
It was too remote an

Nov. — lo-iO.
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"20 \Vehni:s;> \ v 
‘-I Tut;its:).;v 
‘->•2 Fut day 
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2.3 Monday 
30 Ti iisu.x v

association of cause and effect ; and ho said 
, . quietly, “I do not understand this:” hut

.1 myt past twelve. 1 he Venera- lie ili.l not say to the smile, “ put that .lawn.”
nie (the Admiral s own ship) soon got through “ Rut do your people 
tin: enemy's lino and began a close action, ~ 
with my division on their van, which lasted 
two liours and a half.**-—The result 
th.;t of !.> sail of the line, and II frigates 
and smaller vessels, of which the Dutch 
fleet consisted, 9 of the line and two frigates 
were taken, including the Command*
Chit! (De XV inter), and the Vice-Admiral.
1 lie English flctt consisted of 14 sail of the 
line, one frigate awd three or four cutters.

woe fought regardless 
of a lee shore (the terror and dread ot
mnnders of former days, ami eminently bril- —«»— Triniht Churr* ' v v„ r m
l,;,,,t lur the courage ili.playcd, «nil so nil- Human Lift.—Ilow truly lines the journey Church fa now ,ii ’.nhuAuf tii 
vriMagemn m its clfectp and cmtsequeiice»,) "f » single day,its change-* and in hrair.i, ex"- ored wills hnt ,i.„ ' T i " lmc" ’°“" 
th. vntca uf l,„.i, him*, -. nf lVIiamea, were hihi, the history of human life! XVe r“e Î, like n min T"* m"k,ng

readily «untarred ; the cninnianikri were up in a ghajoita freilmcss of a simile morn- "l,el ' aI! T011 ,
presented with gold .medals, Vice-Admiral Th. dew, „f night, thus.'swèe,Tan How n, T P 7 “ of re-'1f"
Onslow was created . Boriroe,. and the of nature, are hanging from each hoiroh ami ! ™ * 77 , '* U'“
Capt.i,,,,- Trollope and Fairfai, Knights leaf, and reflects the bright and myriad lines | invested witih‘S Here ' 'i'"0. t , 
liar,.nets, whilst Admiral Danes,. ImLlf of th. morning. Our heart, are Imating | àm,„!7iï «aclùn hi, m". ti» ,L, n °"'W 

was createrl a Vtsenunt, with a pension with hope, our Irarass bnuyant with health, rmv cell forever I p< ,i 9 r ' .un,r" 
of £3000 a year. His no„, ,|,e present peer, W, see no clnmt.we fear no storm : nod with old V ", I I , ’ ,',e1ca','"ers »lld lh=
was raised to the digniiy of Earl of Canlper- «or chose» and h,loved companions cl,i tfr- .u't ®f'•« «slon-l times,

down I,y his late Majesty William IV. The m„ .round u-, we commence our journey. !h. connues.^o( Î"IroroTn T 

mini her lulled and wounded in this sanxui. Step by step, the scene becomes mote lovely ; near two hundred veins „ f ,, 
nary battle, was near Still) men. Captain hour I,y hou, on, hope, become brighter. A fat f t ' °
Burgess of the Arden,.fell early in the action, lew ufour cnn, paninn. have dropped away, world " Thu -‘U».r ! !'” '*

lo w bode memory a hamhmme munument hut in the mull if u«k remaining, *ml the henu- beautiful ritual of i1,p ”ri.„r,.|, ‘ r p i , 
ha, I,ecu erected in JSt. Paul*, Ca,he Irai, ly of th« scenery, their loss i« ynfelf. Sud- conZned each \ *
Lot three survive tliis day, who commanded denly ne have entered upon a new country mured r,, it t", ‘ -tia 1 TV*11" ^
........s un tîiflt ........................... viz. Ad- -The dews uf ,|„ morning are «haled l y Tlierc “ ti ' V
Sir HenryTrnllope, ti. C.B., Sir J. Wells, ti. the fervor of the noonday fin, ; the f™, ids and mos L ' I, , f T v"'

c.li.anil-Ii\t m.Hotliam.K.C.B. The ships, 'hat started with are disappearing.—Some York, divested of her Ni'tli'c rV.iiii'f'' ''ll " 
loo, like their brave Commanders, have fill- remain, but thm IooUk tire cold and eat ran g- 
h.Mi into “ the sear mifl yellow Ivaf.'* The i others have become aenry and have 
«Id \ cnerahie, in which Duncan performed down to rest ; but new faces mo entiling 
sucli prodigies of valor on this immortal day, upon us, and new hopes beckoning 
and subsequently by ctlu r brave command- Ambition and fame 
ers, was about a month since towed from !,,,d affection behind 
Chulham tu Plymouth for break ing up.

'->si 4 41 morn. 
27; .3 40 0 (]

7 a 4 27. G .31 0 0,3
7 7 4 20 3 7 I 4.3
7 3 4 23 i) 23 2 31
7 10

by the strukt-
<»f a sable ; but that R iblier xv.as Cervantes. 
striking instance of the uml)ing poxvvr ofgeniui, 
d’Tt I bi« incident happening ton private 'ti the ranks, 
has given celebrity to a conflict in which the fate of 
< liristian Europe hung tui-pemivfl 
i-sup ; and doubtless there are hundreds xvho remein- 
l»i r Li panto as the pi 
Q'tixote xvns wounded,

your queen 1 
“ Indeed she

ever see
Dots she unveil her face?” 
tlocs, and a very pretty face it is !” “ Ma- 
sh.illah ! Put it down, scribe.” We. had 
just been rending an account of the city fes
tival in honor of the queen, and described it 
to the astonished sheriff* as well us we could 

the unveiled ladies of the court, the 
tnouials, the feasting, the prt 
speechifying. “ Masha I lull !
I must believe if, because you sav it ! Put 
it down, scribe l put it all down.”— [Dr. 
Row ring’s Minor Morals.]

scene
but of change.

i 2.3,10 3.3 3 IS { •
ot1I1 nil Modn 2()ih, 0b. 34.(i. evening. an uncertain

Time’s iinceas 
Where I ben is now ice xvhere the author of Don 

without call ng to inind that 
j D‘»n d"hii of Anvili,i commanded in the battle, or 
j that A i was slain, an l Iiis head >tuck on the ll ig- 
' stuff of the Admiral's
I After the terrible oveithroxv of Lcpanto,the Tuiks 
i made no great attempts at conquest in Europe f,>r a 
| hundred years or inure, although xvars occurred at 
I vvr'll|is 1 hues betxveeu them ami the Vtnetiims, and 
their other neighbours the Poles and Hung.,nans. 
At length, about the muiiJle of the seventeenthVeu- 
tury, the conquering propensity ot the Ottoman race 
again broke burl,, back, I by the whole power of the 
empire. A nng|„y ur,.,y swept over Hungary, and.
maving t.p the D.nube. penetrated to Vienna, and

,l*e!*f1e lh;,t imPl‘riil1 t’i'y. Here success had
xvell nigh crowned cl.t r efforts—Vienna whs on the

ban:: op riaw-
Tnu'i.xs Lea Mi r, 

Dleromit D

Hills nr Noi l-, far l.'i-i 
three n’etm!; u.i tile 
vaunt Day.<.

BRUNswn
E>'|., IVesideut

,
mid in ten minutes time, 

hands, he effectually closed 
every gap. The parties silently retired, and 
the umpire has never been called

an>l Fiiiiuy$.
of lSiislnct

re nts enthrone I I A M
•cession, the 
Mashallah !

Then, Pilgrim, let I by joys n-nj tear* 
On '1 ime in, longer lean ;

Rut henceforth all thy hopes and fea:i 
Emm earth’s affections 

To (b ,1 I* l votive

• mii't IH-I.it.it the Rank t.efw.e 
**:•>» i.amvrU.-.i 'ly preeetloig the lJis- upun to

pronounce the final judgment in the case.-— 
[Xewburypurt Herald.]

For this action,which
coî<iaiô3îiciiAL sa:.:;

Hunky (olui
OF i:3V/-ZUUN3WZCK
-, U-i;, UrCsalent.

un J 1'riilnj/i.

V.lSt in- !. (-! ut I !>«•
•lays and Tliurstluys

bass of ar.trt-onTH atæekzca.

accents 
With truth, with xirtue

So ail the bh.-s that Time denies. 
Eternity sha!l give.

Dibvount Day
Ilnurs nf I> i -ine 

Bills nr Nuti: i f,*/ l)i ■■•mint, Blink befurt,n„ a nil .tin,,
Tho Land of our Birth.

There is not a spot in this xvi !e peopled earth 
r=.« dear to the heart ns the land of our. birth :
* Ti tbit home of our childhood ! the beautiful 
Which memory retains when all else is f„;got. 

May the blessings of God 
Ever hallow the *

its once

nt Days .. .. I! ':ui.| S itnnfiryt 
ilmos «if lîiixiiit-j , In,ta tu t„ a.

1 If ills f*,r lOiSfniiiit i • In* ivitbefiirv tlirt-e oVIovk 
mi the day prevudiiig the Di-vutmt Days

I ’ lii--, Mt:anger
Dis* nu

Nurus and po.tit «,11.11,»,. wlicit .(..111. S.ibieskl, I,croie 
King ni Pn.and, ejmead. ... . , ,u ,fs relief, compullcd the
J urks to raise the siege, and defeated them in battle 

:VI,I‘ I,ro,,>,hl,Ui “faU^lster. This featful invasion l,„l 
been excited an,I stimulated hv Louis XIV. of 
!• ranee, who scrupled .. C to use the Turks as the in
s',-aments of Ins animosity against- the hjit?e of Aus-

\nd its valleys mid hills by our children he trod.
NExV-UIlL NS WICK 

ta ME IXi-tHiiAXL'.M COMPANY. 
Office open evuty day, (dim lays excepted,j from li 

to 1 o'clock.
JOliS >!. XYfl.MUl’,

Can the Inn 
Send a lliril 
1 lie lave may he fair and smiles may be bland,
Rut it breathes not tlie tone of our dear native land. 

There's no spot on eat th 
Like the land of our birth,

V> here heroes kept guard o’er the altar ami hearth ?
IIoxv sxveet is lie language which taught us to Men J 
The dear names of par 
Which taught ns to lisp 
1 he hiillad she >ungxvh 

May the Messing 
Ever Ii allow tliu soj,

And its valleys and hills by our children be trod

guage ot strangers in accents unknoxx- 
1 to our bosoms like that of our oxvn ?n’

;■> uh;u:, i-uesiuknt 
nitU'L* far November : I-'iitm (Ilia lime furiveid iho Turk, reeinl in lie n 

formidable
n. v. iiazkx, John hammond, .'.NIKI. ANSI.P.Y.

, power iu Europe. Tlie tnerev of tlie 
nice l,aJ expended in rude force; ail inieruel ,1,.

of «Irriigih had keen developed ; ,h, priori- 
pie, of I heir religion, carried In iheir full uhimaie», 
had inanireit ihe eel!., lull,nui ,herein, and |l,e 
mik.h;y body of the Oiluman Empire ley like an 
wn lilly munslir relap,ina initi a ,i.,« of imuidny. 
l runi being tile invader, Turkey „„ now railed up- 
UII to repel iiivaiiona—for ihe power of ltu,sia 
on liio i.'imu.e since the days of Pct.*lie Great, mid 
a, the a see; d;:ir star cf that northern cnlos-u, rose 
towards ruimiMiion, l ho crenel nt tlroopcil and arm 
lurih a pair,' ray. The csseniia! p,i, rlpiu of the 
. uiln.lt Coii.tilutiun—that imiiy of power which 

ceil Ceil Ira; e. all the energies of Ihe -Stale, and 
l.iern under the guidenee of an individual

I v* All Cifimuuah'ittiot I'V M di» ii,-i t he pont paid.
cut, ot liusband, And iricnd, 

on our mother's soft breust, 
cn she rocked us to rest.

Nila’-lift î::.'.,'.! N
rBARÏÎÏS ASSURA MS': : COMPANY.

Ofl.cj open every Jtiy, (3u;i-J;iys excepted,) from 
to 3 o'clock.

J.x.mi.s lxiuu, Er>,|uiie. Profilent.
-;ii-.tii,rii4 lor Iiimi,Mu,-',- ii, I.,* miiile iu writing u.i me, saw

i Hiiit'd on these shores. «Some years »g 
descended one of thé most ancient vaults ; 
here lay, in terrace?, the coffined ancestry of 

... , , manJ °f °ur most rcspectabltEuslish names
are before o,, Uul youth , of to-day—each well preserved?and eHclo- 

v1„r. Ile ... , , .... tvd in h black velvet pall, neatly fastened o.i
. * Pt'*U7 "Wwilk long rnws „r brass .mils,

Ve r ’ l‘? „nmrTg *"d «ilvor (liâtes livre tile inscriptinn of liio
1 ; ,;l!l hn|Ts .........tol- »ur f|||- tlcee.se,1. Ii look us lack to those days of

I.s adeot. Omvtml and onwnrd »e go; tfie old selon I, when lie powdered peruque, 
li.e horizon ol happiness anil fame recedes lie silver knee and shoe buckles, and the 
ns ire mlvaiice to ll j the shadows begin lo gnld-headed cane, were tiro symbols of a 
.engii.cn, and the c.nlly a.rs o, evening «re ! gentle,ua,.-s costume—Those days «re gone, 
usurping the lervour ol the nooo-d.ty. Si,Il j a„d much good has gone with them.—[Ban- 
wo press onwaid : the goal i* not jet won, tier of the Cross.]
iIn* Imveu not yet reached. ______

The bifglit oil) of Hope -list cheered u* A Dreadful Earthquake.— A letter from In. 
on, is sinking iu thd West ; uur limbs begin dia gives an aco ui.t of a dreadful Earthquake, with 
to grow faint, our heurld to grow ; w, the thy of Ave was xisiiedon the23d of Mtirrh
(htn to giiBc upon thé SCC tics that we bave j ,e*l‘ tome |u<M(i,i:iary puiticulaps, the recount
passxvd, but th<* s-hâiùowA of twiiighl bs>e , , .,
M-puetd mti ted l,ttM*en we look - . '?**'** ren/ m *tVeral l,i',ces ,nf0 Wltje
,,, . î , . , „ e «OOK . ctiBMus and fissures, fiom ten id twtrtr feel wide
around !... the old ,„« .miliar fern, the from wl.iel, ,l.l„„e, „f w.„r h.d ,„.l,eil, .ml , l„y. 
Cl qipHHtona ot our travel, but we gaze in vain : quantity-of gray ««rth was throw.a on, covering the 
to tilltl them: we have ouuirippcd them „i; place *:-«.uul aetyial fert deep, and’ emitting a *ul- 
iu our race after pleasure, and the phantom I'hurnue amd1. The i*pM current of the Irraxvuddi 
yet tincaujihr, iu a land of Mrangcs», inn Wfl6 ‘"v#'" iwtr'ed at the mne uf tl.e shock, «nd &s- 
"h rile and inhospitable cuuntr , t[lti r -,»bt-’ lrl.(’,r.^ vt> ,h 1,1 ^'r M The old cities of Ava
tin,,; of death, and Weary and' heavy isdeu, Carrol*',": T7’ J •"*"
XXL* lip it., XXI, tit „.st in ,| ■ I I .- I - ’ ‘*Dtu.s, I.axe klsn bean Induced luh* an* of rums, oml

Ma, p>, UirsCL h ippy n, l.v, wltu hath bid up uid village» •hove sod below the capital have likewise 
treamiies in liirustlf, lor the distant tmd un- sviiVrcd, »n,i it in report,tl that some have even been 
luiuwu to-iuuirov».--- C'fioi It or. swallowed

fHiTKcUnncoîî.o.SiiW-iUlLSl ' W iVK 
• florins a'J&tninmrc Company,

(I.'.COipti!';:
CAPi'i’AL, £:>0#0G0,

ÏVith porer tojntrcmc U XIÜU.OüO.

nb'ive Cuuip.i’.'y li;,vi:.g been organized, 
agreeably to the Act <-f Inc<-i;n>rution, will be

bn.ni the Batlimuie American.by Allot tl.e Legislature;) THE OTTOMAN EMElRsE.
At the present criais, xviivtt the Ottoman power is 

tutteiiiig perhaps to its final overthroxv, it may he* iit- 
tuc-sting to look hack fur a little while over the Itii- 
tory and cliver uf a people who, from small heg'n- 
trngs succeeded gradually iu possessing themselves 
ot ti.e finest portions of Asia and Europe, and 
building up a dominion the must extensive that h 
d,is. n in the xxorld since the doxvnfall of the lb,mad 
V.mpiic. 1 he lurks, or Turkomans, are of

puts
i . Will—how-

u(.m;rab v adopted it may be for conquest and 
military operation», is u,’together misuited to the en- 
l«rge.iiei,t and protperou) pr.iwtl, of . imtion m 
pia.ee. 1 lie «real mass of ihe people «re . f the only 
e.rJ. r which is loler .leU !„ empire-,he lower, ;

•“ ,l:"e “ llu "ddiilenor ■ri.ti.rrulical ,-l.ss, how 
elevation of the ser- 

ttvrs they were born, a,„i h|eVvs 
they must lematu. From this rank the ctS.-e.s 
the empire ate chosen, from the Grand Vigier d.-wu- 
wards; and they aie raised bum it bv die xx ill of 
the Sultan, they

should he

A-e pec ting An: cdu j i:. — A circiimstaf.ee 
of ti very interesting kind occurred 
time since at cute of the Greek isles, 
her uf thu islanders, terrified .at the 
proach ot .a Turkish force, harried on board 
a large boat, and pushed off fmm the laud.
I l:e wile ol une nf them, a young woman of 

uncommon loveliness, seeing her h.ndiimi 
departing, stood on the hi,ore, stretching 
out her hand* towards the boat, and iuipW- 
iiii', in the moM moving terni?, to he taken 
uu board. The Greek taw it without 
. cio î.pilyr *• ii.-4, xY.lft.iitl h 4»ev

pclirni have nvirr l-evi. h.nlt* his l5t hl.-U ii |?*.■ ■ r flivht
uufr...i;-'eJ

upon thv go- princip e i.x « Khau^c, d.ihv.te is „m rfciipnaiixe i„,w W.' *d nu f-*t of lu-r etivMlie?, elrugylt if
was takm I,Hi, «iiiiu«!i ili tl.e elher rlrm.,,,, „f ihe u.iion.l LJ’ of if.fFieully *».| ,ia»g. r, <>,

!*" ,‘''"7 “f •haul . wlMlro.The .Lv,;. *««".•«,,t. Ml her failing |i«*l,I,
sea. Ill proves, af.mw e^mtl’.heii !”1''"" ÏÜC'nJ? “""V.......1 "-a Tarki.h ! ""d «‘"«glh. ,..,,,li„ will, ,, |,e„rt hr„k,„
-«•'iVl- T«U beeaiii. makers i.f L e*“i3 he llk^ I .Z'n'.'i'e C ...... tj *77' ' ""‘7 ""
lei-i.ihi.lM.ro.efealiplis-.lieiai, „f Omar,,,,,! til,y m ..I L 'J I î il '""r ............. ..
Il-e Absrouiw. ,lesm„la„„„fM*,„le,. The., ex,,,,. forMM.pl,. ia ,o. , w " l“l »»e" ««•-ng il«, mountain»,

urn,on,, I.icludyd I'vi.ia, S>r,n. Egypt, and coded to the uodcr I cia Vlï'Tl r'i ’,!mW,‘ 1,1 Wrt tdie l habitation, or
atyCr'ff'ssrjir-A'S isrstt-ra-rs,*"-:

l2î;“™ ™ r-"ta-,.: as aiStSF == Sr r........... -

eu I-, !... ■ 1 'NUtiv.; Id is,.,ki* >-• ..cii.iu- j 'vmv„$ '*'fineauiiii „t atup,-i„|„us dumiui,,,', wll|,.|* ,eenth veoiurv exliihiis* 1^'° ' * V‘f *eve"-1 CiUUt‘ :1‘ *ast» enemy hud re-

',.j,.sii;;. i,:.‘wL, 1, aim.e 0» lUyhNaal mvasiei, was 1er . her l.c.t profieees have lleel, appro,,Iiatcj l.v 'ii'Zii’i ‘"‘"i * ’ ,a"J ller «'«»,,O», WM
a- ei.unls ih. ia ,; linn : any l rliai, f,„.,i ||,i, I " . .• “r “,l!” e'e ailli .lulu, Canla- Gireva lia» bae.i lorn f,mn Iu, ■ Uarh.ro Sia, •' ’ lVl1** luci* remnrse.— But nil hope of

!>.!!'.(<• t.,, uiiiiio. . '' . ,e ,|<‘t vmpuor, bought sbum l,t»iw«vn .i,*knoxxlulge n» umre thiin » liuminal i, ‘ ]j life was then extinguished ;—love had chatnr-
-ILNGV M-iyi.LOUGI,. Æf !" Ah'7 V i,"........T-k- han,:, ;i,e ;„Z Z ’T I’i ell to aversion, „,:i| .!,« refused G, see ^rrfur-

“'*« "* ................. .pie „seif, uLT'wls Irai-Iiou ro'ciiroJ,01^,1!',,,T/,“''ffr'“''"7''"‘.5' "f « (’r" » lha.1

8>NOT10e. i rosea J...,;, u„ iimoe,lisle fall l,y ,l„. nmely muu.l, iif.„ ,s i,a„", I, ‘ , .......... . » «Wlgll, Olid
ne any leael ..... agaiasl I ‘‘ (-'"aBai-e, rile lieseenjaiit i.f (ihengi.-KI,.,,, Cease., hi. hfe, a, Hicy , ’"'7 s";ril,"-'s< 1'-"lrsmurknhla. tier SISIcr am!
le II A NI ;:i. SCO r r^l U„. j '!•' f,*e'“l" uf '> K«»t r«r Mogul eo.piie i,, ih. Hr., up,i„ In. r , .. ........... .. «.re Maniling ron a,l her he,I : amt

:, --1 tu I   ll.ei, Asia. Tills piince, who lia.J ahra.ly chivied ike lie response the ihunihl. aaffeeW ,rf !hf n,,''r "• ill# dots of health a,„l |o»e did »l,c
r.’T..........«““J »-l rm"r 0f ' •? 1 "«« «' S.' l i........ I I’vrsia, was jiels. " “ h“ •«<- look »o Umeiangl, beautiful a, ,! ,-» • her

ielii'f Of C.Z,!.m";;r" Îu&XLVm* ",F f W*;wy "f «“« **»»*, ••••<« l«r,,eu an then, will, an
[ ,ii, iuu SO ff.ovriiiiri,;.: „„.i , . , r > of mo, lei „ I a,, express.....as if she uioarncl not in die, Lui
1 ...HajaiVi,.eV.i,';ii"» Zii.,%-k?r;*Z’i””LrLtlrj'cbr,w,i"ro s"“ fei.t t!*"p,> i;,r »''•»*• ■ .»0„,rai,«!«.
,» roach, ;«e ,.f l.Ve-ism.I,, .„,i „j„ „p in„ heeu ieupanleJ hv eullishms will, ,"| „„ " Th- ‘ ‘ '“r i h.eu, w .s crimsoned with a live-
inedlslelv all u. romp,,.. Ties .... ..................................... ............. Sar.i",,, overTûnr.L A ^ l-T black hair

......... . ; *,,n l,tr

a lunlsliuil when hi. msuliii.g ,■ umuerur wished io 
flu’iinl l,in horse.

^ I ii coiiiiflçncs* taking Risks ou \ i-ssels, Cargoes, 
!• rvigliis, ,*i, H-i ! after M- .ul,.y i.vxt, t:.v* 26th iu- 

Ktuiit, (iii liio mo$.t fit v omble I, I :v<.
JAME3 E 11$K, PKESIDE.NT. II p-St. John, 2(1/// June, :

V", and came fiom the legions beyond Mount 
T»uiu# «nd liiiüue. Like the rest of their race, they 

.'rebooting tribe, living 0o plunder and with- 
mu m y xr-ry permanent residence; but fierce, daring, 
ai d xx a, like beyond nlber tribes. These qualities 
rend-., i. g then, formidable, one of the vdliph», « 
Ss-e-d.ii.f of liaruuii Alraschid, menti,,ned s.i of- 
!*•" j" t,,« Arabian Nights, empfuycl » huge U.„|y 0f 
Tudis as h s hody-guaal. Like the Pi.teturian bands 

■ I ib^ Homan Eui'ihc, it*.ua i.,«-guard» %>t (be i n
ti.Is brgMi, soon to interfere in hffiirs of slate; and, 

takii g -dvsnirtge of some ifiesvnsinns lietxxe,-,, t,x,! 
. iv .l ,i-pi;.mta u the - caliphate, neized 
x miment themaeivt-s. liagdad 
Turks a, t035. 
centuty xxe find them

can there be any exp 
vile multitude ? Siax

aiistun ,,rof British «A urlh America.
'r’xf O TI HE id hereby uii'vn. tint,
IN with an

:n accordaiititi 
one!tided belxtfnx the 

JJiii-Lioii ot I hi* Rank mid tlipse uf the Gulonm 
Jlank, tliid Branch is nu.v at;th',iiat;il to grant Diulls 
on the Rtnnchea ol the Colonial Bank,—

inraiiuumeut

be tinUst back In it at his ptea- 
• maxiiii of Tutkish pofiry (bar tijrr-r 

him nr cla«s in the .State 
ot deitroy xvitk-uu ‘ar*. 
tnripln ,.f des

f Ixingdton, 
j .'.iiinlegn J
) »‘'i<tiaoui:i,
, . .

t* whichlay, monaich mi
I'r, tin jib Ih
cart ii d uur more fut

Jamaica. n
i i in ill ad,JJarhadoj,

Suint Lucia, 
Tuba**»,

H,'..;
than in Turkey.I

Sai* 'x
tii.it I lio;im»,

Voit» r:..,. j. 1
lor mi h- in the cin reiii'y

r-fOtli I et till! Cill"-
.ti' Ex*:!,u:..x '* r ll.iL on Lundi,a .,tBatik

W davV sigh
IÎOH»::iT il. ÎJ.v.ON, Manager. 

Si. John, .V. If., 11; it ./•, l

~i o ricik.
existing 

• v* l'.un .h .-2

up and n:. era nest roved by inundation, 
-he ! urn nor vf p, rs-ms that perished here and in tin* 

mg t -V i.x and villages amounts to between 
200 and SOU, wl,i, h uumlier rr.Hy, „f course, be ex- 
pjcieJ to swell a. reports arrive from more distant 
places. Amongst those xx ho died are Mr. Hurapear, 
the wealthy American ins;chant, and three children* 
<-l Mr. Axanese. The--e xx ete the survivors of a fa- 
mt'V of sis children, and lie 1ms now bv°n deprived cf 
them too. We have, indeed, to lie grateful to Provi- 
diine that, though xxe l ave been in the m-dst of ro 
oiany (lungers.In,J xvhere so many have perished, 
of us have .uffend ciilitr in

r gill i: Parme;.
Young Indie?, when you are tuirroumic J 

!>y d;ibliit,g men—when the tones ül lovu at.J 
the words of compliment float out together 
—when you ore excited hy the mott-oicnis 
of the whirling waltz, or invited hy the ten
don.e*s of mellow music, arrest >ourself in 
that rosy utmospherw of delight, “ 
where you’re going.” When a daring |:und 
i? preying yours, or your delicale treset 
lii'ti,J l>y him you fancy loves you : when 

’.lie nimmliglil inxiies to trust ing, and tin 
t.tnrs seem hnt to breathe out innocence, 
listen with cuuticn to the words von heur--- 
caze into your heart unshrinkingly, M1HI 
“ look where you are going,11

surrmmi

date vx tit I e

-s*(. John, Get. 2 1, k .pj.

in pvisnn nr property. \Ve 
to the house living built of 

generality of buildings 
; but we bad nigh been swallowed up by amne 

opening* and gups in the earth, for some of these 
v.ere not many yards from our residence. An oecur- 
rt-i-iv l i.e tin» is not in the recollection of the oldest 
inliah;tdt.;s in tliis country, nor is there 
x>f one in their historical records.

one (>;■ ca
irn e certainly rur esca;;v 
1 he «une light niatii s1* as theA LL person* I .a van

J tin* «'-t.itl* ni tl.e la!
( ity. I'ailuT, deceafi-il, an 

tn.ent, un i
•ke pavna-ut xx it limit delay.

NX SCOTT. Executrix

' " >. i aiitir, i.v 
claims fur tnljus 
dcsiri-d to

OKUUlii; llAItUINti. knoier. I 
Sui.it John, Moi/ 28, 1S31I.

any mention
Due! for the Honour ef Aberdeen Butter.

— Sir Walter Scott has alluded to ihe laird
of Culrosbiv, " who fought n dut-i for the ho- ^ !a,f v°y*C«*r gives the following description of
uour of Aberdeen bulttr.” (Cmlit r’s R»s die Noütii Cape, the mubt northern land in Europe,
well, vnl. in., p. 3S).-XY„„W li.Ht, lie llnu"
:;.U1 the «.,,rv* „ E,„M
tiu.Mii t*0|qung .11 ,t Gl.itigmv collet-room, lb.* fmy < f the waves, and the outrage nf tempests 

p tflr canid v I ‘•fopred the xvaiier to remove the built r on erumli'i * every xear more and more into mins. Here
.ml Puicitus, thev and .'om.uuLl ^,hc turned so'* l}=e table and l.ring him better. The h«rv.n.t -vr:y Rdng is so»ary, eve.y thi,,-, i. *«e„le. very ,wd

xi-.te me d feated by (.hail, s Mfirtel, in one ,.f deulv rom d r • ■» • » ! ’•- , ,- - replied that lili# master h:id no Letter, lor that il'ild «-«•■■•pi-i'dM.t. 1 he thudosy forest no lunger
Hie liloulli* .1 lumn on néiifij. One miili,.,, men , , . * ' lo » •*« Ali.rdeCl, l lllli r ; aed tile Bll«li,lmm„ "•*»•«'»; lW singing of llu.
...J o I,,., I.I..II Hi. fight. The i„„ „,|lK, “ ‘ * ' "‘u J “.‘"O M, hro, »t«l died. ».,» prncerdmg tn growl i„ verv nud-U'e terms f"** »l*-«-beroi*.» ih, weed. »fU|M,bw
eg..ell, li.vel,«e.i |y i»niii,„.„|_0li,,,----------- nt Scnllisll Imiter it, genrnl ..... . ", , '"t.gw lw«nl .. thro sniir »f de.ol»lion ; I lie ruggtil.
r.in.|i;e»i» of 111,; Oiron.» rote «mAnlnl « ihe (-I-RIO.I1 v it tin; Siicriff i f .Mekka.— \| or.l.'.'ii Lutter wTie ' ,, ' "e" ilr ■' "es« I.f roe liuik guy ;i-ik is im| co.emd liy a single
li.tne -.! Le,.iuu,o ; I he ,nlnr ....... S,n,;eH,i ,r. I he slleriil'ordered Ida setilie l„ |„> .«nt fur ‘ u l ' ,2 , ft"t|ei"mi Imm ll »hn.!;; III. only 111.,- 1-is I hr hoarse murmiii i„g Of fhe
|,ii:.e,l ill. link, under the w,,l;s ,f V,e,.,,.,. I, 1, ami to ee.it himself on the |*e ' ""'l-'1'!'»''"g |"<x addresFi-d him will, “ Timt’.- »•<'.-«, ever»,..I e„ei|.r.i;e«i,ig ,h„
eunou. »|„, ,v„„l,l|,.ve he, II ,1., I,curing in Ilia i,l|1v,„l|'..>,11, ,1 i ,'nle • Ator»een bllller ,, gmle blitter '"tee m.s-es th., ..|,|.„s, ,‘,m. The lierihem ,«».
••£"'' *; L4,"l" if *‘'*« •>*■*:« M ten,ed .dmmmids, from wbitl, lie tool; T l,er if, ■ ' *’ '' ' r ‘ ""** •VOUr 'the cotise- «"I* “« « ■**.*•»■•'»•" «* f" "«<*■« of live ili.mel,,»
ilifirlvi.tl). liecointetl r,„.*l • ... .1 ,l„ .,.....'il:e"cc mac be imagined ; « challenge was ...................................... .............!*»,« •». »*-l tile ,mme»mr.b!« ««•■.„ ,»

P ..... ... el-s rlis-enel ’w'lli d I ' 1 * "e Pr"«M>',.v Ri"*« »"d ns |irmr,|itlv „ec<-,|. ‘'«i;-.i.;| v.nl, -!,,- |k„», wm llie grind oiuH,,,,
Battlc of Cahpe„„„w.v.—Allbough f,„- ! , "• .ltrec.ed turn lo ed, «ml the parties met. I„ the <■ i.mhnt *| e|. *<•« —»»>»*: IS™» p........ 1» tin- ..to.,i,h„|

:?.tz-£%svxz v-id;;;
d“"ww' a,Ce'u!'tCli‘-L'L'!’ C,M,'‘"a,ul-d br i nlmosi’nll'the mtmles we'eonsmtm ^wj'üèe 'lis '‘'V' a^f' “ l’“ “7 )•-• ">'*= Le:'- j "o' —......... r-a.,,»',.! M ve> ëL'mm^'sëj
splendid m it. ^ f | ̂ 0^" 1.^^ ' ^ "T ........^
interesting, to lln.se nf m.r readers wlm d,:. ’ ° Tb, ■ 1,1,1 "i''l|cfÇ «fill I Accord. " TtiF. IbiOT Torti-k*.— ! never rould roronr.hend
light if, tracing lb« ntivid triumphs of their ^ i" . “ l“" • 1‘,iit 14 n<M-' !!-‘| --------- lirni', in Sn »«e Hmi jireirad» >o mueli ro enliglaened
country. But a few nioutU previous la thi« ' ” '’‘7* 1 ' “ W,;r 1 - Uralole—lruc and gcnd.—C.uv Cl it- vh! r l,*,'.-, > -'!'*• >=*« c . r modern t.oo.-makeri. »bo,.t,|
engagement, the iilteoli.m of the B.ml.sl, I ! v ’ fcv"”* Ml" «**»»•- ,n«r, = deb-ike firoi of i!.e i.mm- who filled the Z. r ..‘7 '"'7 " * f"r- «.«re.%-
iiulion had been engrossed by .be alarmin'. ’ f . , } J ""J ' of Cliief Miroistn.te V. r mm: -I T "" “77 ... ..........
mutiny Which I,ml brake,, out the «..re, | |„ard of'"bis deed’ 'X’xi'îcÏ’e-''1 »»<> Trm.ni". T: .... ... ii". *.'„Th.L "Z7 Æ-ro/fm.
and bail extended tbrongboi.t the Kuril, Sea , (,„ered ami e-M ......."Gl "I rta-tr «< .1 deemed li.-s b.igl.lîj dr I" n ' f a , ,w. the prrtmre »f . boor ? And
fleel ; tb.s vielary, therefore, »o shortly lifter “ |(o w’.-is *’- .. i- ’, _'' txl’L ' '‘;i :.‘ore il.an the other, mi.i a toil. ;e l't vl-.te is th, rom.dv't Ask the nlilrst
it was subdued, was doubly gralifilag, by : ,, "7 ’,,'i ; ! “"•* " '. 1 due ilir.lt v..., given him In re,.;, . v ,l;e no,. .......fl" ” >•>» P»'« «f » corn, and
pnnrrog ilint Briliel, teamen, after llieir grivi- i Ti.o other w,, ' t. " A"- .7"" **'"* I"*1*';1 «h-ficietiey. Truman, ..........ever ln'r!.- ■ 0 "" ',7 le t!> liclieatances fa,id faeca redressed, foagltl with the ! !! ,2'!.'"' ellrnglo,:.-', r wit, was phiei.i ç n,hi. tier -i;ti, , Alld
most loyal and heroic zeal lor their kiim and ! , ''' J'1'1 *'>'•! 1,11 : It doitict-il miei.'av that the y,.,, rent Lad io "' ..... .. l*,‘*,v"«eomitry, At nine o'clock on the morning nf nain'eVf vour kin’., f" \ ^' i" " ^ *' ^ ■"* -*Xl T^Ti^

lie I 111, of Dctober, qf which Thursday was! we hive’ a m, "” .. ", 1,0 ,-"lk’-1 animal instinct, as t,i he ime'de tn draw ms. I.y the i,-r,.,i.,tU, „
the (1st anniversary, a signal was made hv ,»', , , 'i " ' :l, 'umiail > leiianra from its mi.tbvr e;e.v ; „|| ,ja, ..

. , Co pin in Trollope, Cammaiidmir the Bus", v. t .. t . . . ' 1 G-at t-owp. foils of tl.e Xinvertlor or i.'.s lulu could make < 111 :: ■' 1
sve ..ill, the Xsoa'issromd vlkh Phi'lîp lÏL'f s.thf 2,"' .,b* *'”"7 «ere "to leeward. ,"üri„ Aktopdriba."" V Vd"; " Vlr '!*•-• 1're'"",ro “Truman,- said hiVfà- ' ■ f-h ■.-v.e.,., g n
rile,I il,.- me;i vn-slihy So.rt.-igo in Eiirepr. A 1 ™ Admnol mmicdi.itely bore up ami made meaning of her name •• Vdeloni if "ro". Wî ,!“ 111111 ,l,c fcnlisl, gentlein-in h-.vttelor, Bred of
great naval srinsmear ni lined |,_„ ills sllied i .'ïn“! Iur « general chase, mid siion got a Xasrnli" a name ir-ven • ■ : t , -r:,JI ? ■ l|mv slm.l we l.nrn limi to seek),1 making , ipvsilims t„ the Imlief ah. . '
I’uweis, under D,m Join, of Ao.iris, eoini.iing of I Sls'*1 ,lleni lorming on llte larboard tack, viciory iif the "real » rrir i'L n' c 1 :t‘ "r.ca! “ ! don t'knottf really father, " ii-iiirneil the a linos, in dispair “ The d I err,s 
:»o Itondted ,„d fifty ship, of „,r, b„ide ,rX,„p„r„. " Finding," says the Admiral m his de- “ 2 l*T!ff"S "Uh "*» coma,«niable gravi,,.",he girls „ spite a, me I ,ilk ef V"
nC r,rk‘ *“* bM “ Tt‘ •«"*'=". ........ m, lime lo he losfie „a, .J f.“imef^V % ^'*•” '»  ................ Ma>-|,.......ed eff mU ■^jad^-'Z

1 I"-'"'" young girls, il-rtc widows, and one old maid. r

COOKING- STOVES,
Fi-atiiiEhrs, t*Iotssh«, d<

fHill, tuhwcriln 1 \’x ti’l In,ini at ill, ii 

lil< III /'I
Iti.u-i-. cun. I- , f Mill un i

C't’-it vaiieiv of COOKING STO VES „t 
Mpprovcd patterns, 1"«axkuns, ( St»x ks 
Tin" War:;.

lo the Willi, and waved In r hand for him lobe- 
Soon the htbt•ini

An iifsoiimvot ,.t I'LOLGllS. „l
ii u. il im,-roved nil,,!.:., einir.-iy «riieles
»n ili * tr-Hila i. 1 lie lu'kt.-li pnwi r, ihuiinli clieckc!, xx 

h fabdki n hv in.» I,liiiv.Tbœnlx i
/Eor/Î-, »f cvci v

A Hit ilit* «Je ai Ii of 'J\t.
pl .-p.m-rl i -I ftll',1 :>!, Id ()r,I, r 

X. Castings, MM a„j
TlioMAS BARLOW U CO.

Si. John, Or!

nn-ii.iiii-, tin .r Ux> ^i.fc dÿaii.wt tjuj G|vj-k 
iti.cxvkI ; and, after 
Pule#, xvlio xx-,tp flu-ii

empn e xx ere 
various imm options from the 
" powerful people, Cunsianti- 

nnp.e xvas fui y invest.cl by ihe Turks under Mil.,.- 
,a-, the Caro,. Tlii. wu ai I4ÛS. The i,„|..|..,.t
Greek* mode few pro,Mini ion. for ....... ro

Unicode i,f strong eliuins-, whick kluek. 
I'd op Ike nary io Die peut,sud prcvsmi-d all lo
the enemy’* slaps. Til,- genrn. uf Mahnmri »„on 
oi email,e ,1m uhsiacle. Belaid a cliaimel ofsmoolh 
piauks fur i lie lesgih of six rodes, noil io cue oisllt’s 
lone lie dre.v elglny galley* „ul of ihe iv.aer o'pou 
ihi lv pluvks ; ami next iiioiniiq.% to the utter K-.to- 
nislinient of the besieged, *n entire fleet tli-smided at 

into the liosom of ihi-ir liurbour. The city 
was taken hy assault, and will, t fell the empire of 
the Ea.-f, one thousand one hundred and twenty- 
time years from the time when CunManiiiie n-mov, d 
the *eat of Government fiom Unmet» Constantinople.

Constantinople became the capital of the Ottoman 
L.i'pirc, xx hicli faunii Ley .n id extend ii»eif in Eu* 

A-I Greece xvas ihvii», 11 e inland of KIioiIcb 
fi ll into their^ liuiuls, and in a few years afterwards 
Moldavia, XValluchin, and a great p.ut nf Hungary, 
line* suhdut’d by Snlyinan, hurnamed the Ma^uifi* 

Id 1.3,1, Cyprus xvas taken from the Veue- 
liuns ; and tmxv ihe Cliribtian nations of Europe b»-(ian 
to be lilted with anxious uppiehensiony nf tins lor mi* 
(iuWe poxver. The Pope t-xesy.l himself i 
the lurther progress of these infidels, who carry
ing their religion on the point of thtir swords 
i.i.ule every place Mahonutan which fed on* 
dir their sxxuv.

Just nc. ir: d per .',1 viiuyg>:;r from Unmeet,
andJ'ur suit cheap, in courae-af landing .-_
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N iù WS. Association with respect to New Brunswick may be 
fully carried out and add another step to its prosperity 
and advancement—Courier.

1'alfnity oj the West Indict to the Military.— To 
ihe long biul luiai list ol cri-iuaM'e» wlmh have nr- 
rusi►*«! amongst th<* oflicees ol the 76 th Regiment hi 
thf W tst Indies, we regret tu have to add the death 
of Brevet Mn nr Fitzgerald, of that corps, of whose 
decease at Demenmi, after an illness of four days 
only, the news aruved in Loudon the beginning of 
•he present week. This is the sixth officer who, 
within a period of six weeks, has fallen a sacrifice to 
the dreadful epidemic now raging in the above-men
tioned seulement. Ensign Phipps died on the 26th 
of June ; Lieut, anil Adjutant Hopkins on the 29th 
••f the same month ; Ensign Dickenson on tile I Oil) ; 
Lieut. Col. Dansey on the 12tIt ; Capt. Biuce on 
tile 20 h of July ; and Brevet Major Fitzgerald on 
the Gilt jit. We regret to add that we have a.so 
received unfavourable accounts from St. Vinc.nl, 
where the 70th regiment hi stationed. A correspon
dent writing from that island, describes the hoops 
there as being very sickly, from a malignant form of 
yellow fever, wh'ch proved fatal in 12 to 48 heurs. 
1 he corps, he says, has alreatly lost 60 men. This 
«courge first appeared among the inhabitants of the 
town ; hut w hen our correspondent wrote, it was 
confined entirely to the gatrison, situated on an ele
vation of about 700 feel, and a mile and a half dis
tant from any habitation. 1 he men were sta'etl to 
he greatly alarmed and to refuse to go into the hos
pital.— United Service Gazette.

The Lord Mayor gavi 
Mansion House on the 8th 
ol the U. S Senate, Mr. Alexander Mewmt, mem
ber of the Legislative Council ol Nora Scotia and a 

pa«tv ot oinxens. Mr. Abraham Van tiuren. 
11 lie President ol the United States, was unat.le 
■ept «lie Lord Mayor’s invitation. Alter din

ner, Mr. Webster and Mr Stewart were of course 
celled upon for -p-erhe», and delivered :i lew sentences 
in praise of England generally, and Loudon especial-

Before adverting, -in particular, to Mr. Parley's 
would argue,

city many contributors to 
sure to attend the Lectures, however anxious tod., 
so, while they could avail themselves of them in print, 
or even of a well-digested synopsis ol their leading 
subjects. I can hardly suppose that any tiigid calcu
lator will oppose my views by J'eaiiny that suhscri iers 
would fa'.l off when they could enjoy those lectures by 
the proposed publicity. Spread information, and the 
desire for it becomas more ardent. Besides, it elmul"

standings whicBe* have sprung up between the Chi
nese authorities and Capt. Elliott. It teems to be 
understood that Lord Palmerston so far suspects the 
views of the latter as to have expressed a very dis
tant wish that no further dealings should take place 
between the ttoo nations, otherwise than upon the 
most clearly defined principles. The Chinese are so 
In tie to he found fault with, in the stand they have 
takei/ugainst the contraband trade in opium, that 
conctssion on their part is not to he expected; and 
.he trade are consequently prepared for a continu- 
nice of the existing difficulties and suspension of all 
otercourse for several months to come.—Alumina 
Pod.

Subscribing to Lecture»—A gentleman being called 
on to subscribe to a course of lectures, objec ted, •' be
cause," said he, •• my wife gives me a grate.itous lec
ture every evening."

generally, that even in this 
the Institute have not lei-

oration,^ Provision Contract. —The GnVeinmvnt

h. et and 
set Ho

navy with 9 (XW ti.wces ol 
ol pork was taken at Somer-

Mipplymg tire 
17.0.M) Uet. es <i

James Dome, Esquire, of Glasgow, has presented 
to the Mechanics’ institute of this Ci.y, two large and 

the latest improre- 
of Ure’s Phi-

in consequence of the lar^e quantity re 
.piired in compared with former years, n great mini 
•er ..I tenders were sent in, and eear.alv a 

bouse of any respectability in the United 
but had a representative piesent 
imsstonera assembled at eleven

Life Assurance.—-That only about 80.000 persons 
in the United Kingdom should have ihken advantage 
of life assurance, being but 1 in 62 heads of families, 
surely affords a striking view of—shall we call it the 
impievidence of mankind, or shall we not rather tle- 
signate it as their culpable selfishness ? For, what is 
the predicament of that man who, for the gratification 
of his affections, surrounds himself with a wife and 
children, and peaceably lives in the enjoyment of 
those precious blessings, with the knowledge that, 
ere three months at any time riiall have passed, the 
cessation of his existence may throw wife and chil
dren together into a state of destitution ?—Liverpool 
Standard.

Passengers in the Wanderer from Liverpool— Mm. 
Waddington and daughter, anti Mrs. T .bor.

In the Thalia from London, at Halifax—Lieut. 
Mundell, and Lieut. O’RielJv, and Lady, 69th Regt.

beautiful Drawings, 
ments in the Steam 
losophy ot Manufactures. The 
lute were, on motion of Mr. J 
conveyed by the Secretary 
ble present.

resentingEnlprovision 
Kingdom 

1 lie Lords Com 
o’clock ami remained 

in deliberation until half past rive, wbeu the success- 
?ul biddings were declared as lollow : —

BEEF.

gme, and a copy 
s. The thanks of the Insti- 

arvis, ordered to be 
to Mr. Dubie for bis valua-be kept in view, that many advant 

veil Irom membership 
such as the peru.al ol . 
lilirarv—the

are to be doi i 
Lectures— 

works on science ami art in tin 
access to philosophical and mevhaniea 

appaiatus belonging to the »o. iety —the oral commu
nications which hi way- occur at meetings—and the 
“ points d’appui" on which itiquireis can always lean 
on matters in debate. In connexion with this gene
ral argument I may be allowed to advert to the pecu
niary aid which the Institute will iindoubte. ly obtain 
troni the Legislature—This aid will be derived Irom 
a national loud contributed

exclusive

Messrs. Barrie wall, of London, 6.UU0 @ £6 16 9 
Phillips, ditto, 2.UOU (a} 0 14 4
Nesbitt. ditto, 70Ü(g/ G 16 9
Barclay, ditto, 800 (3/ 6 17 6

The following is the programme of the Sham Fight 
which took place on Tuesday last

The Troops were formed in column of companies, 
in King's Square. The enemy was represented by 
three divisions of the 69th Regiment, three compa
nies of Militia, and two companies of Militia Artille
ry—the » hele under the immediate command ol Cap
tain O Halloran, 69th Regiment. In continuation 
of the manœuvres performed 011 the 1st instant, it 
was supposed that the right of the enemy’s rear guard 
was in position covering their retreat and passage 
the river on pontoons at Indian Town. The posi
tion taken up with this object was at follows : —The 
right resting upon the heights rising in rear of the road 
passing by the ship yard to the abort ferry, and 
ed by the river ; their centre on the continuation ol 
the ridge extending across the high road to Indian 
Town, occupying the vicinity of the Church on the 

of it in lorce ; their left resting on the small fir 
wood and ravine flanked by the morass which extends 
from the rear of Forte Howe in that diiection. The 
enemy having an outpost on the heights of Fort 
Howe, and also a detached picquet in advance of their 

tch the Bridge ol Portland and the roads 
leading thence to the City, and also having videttes 
on the high ground above Portland to give informa
tion of any movement in their front ; a picquet was 
also sent a little in advance of the left to watch that 
part of the ravine which debouches on the morass.

The attacking force under the command of Major 
Brookes, of the 69th Regiment, advanced in two co
lumns, the right by the road in rear of the Attorney 

pass leading to Forte Howe 
possessing itself of this, and leaving a division to 

attack the heights iu front, it proceeded under cover 
of the broken ground and the wood to the left of the 
Kennebeccasis road, to gain the passagi 
of the morass, this having been effected, it continued 
to skirt the opposite side of the morass till it arrived 
where the Indian Town mill-stream empties itself, 
when it halted. The leftcolumn proceeded by Union 
street, to the head of Portland Bridge. When the 
skirmishers of the right column commenced their at
tack on the enemy's outposts on the heights, the left 
passed the bridge, driving back the enemy’s picquet, 
which alter exchanging a lew shots with the skirmish
ers, retired. The column then proceeded up the mam 
street of Portland, till it arrived at the point where it 
is intersected by the road leading to the river and that 
leading up to Fort Howe, where it divided, one tjivi- 

of it being detached and posted on the lower 
road running parallel with the river, near the ship 
yards, the others remaining in rear of the buildings to 
the left of the high road to Indian Town. When 
the skirmishers of the right column had possessed 
themselves of the heights of Fort Howe, captured the 
guns planted there, and turned them on the enemy, 
the left commenced a sharp skirmish with the enemy, 
and drove them back from the ship yards and buildings 
in front of their position. Having succeeded in this, 
it then attempted to force the right and centie of the 
position, but this attack from the heavy tire of the 
Artillery and Musquetry and the natura’l strength of 
the ground, did not succeed ; the attacking party fal
ling back followed by the enemy to the ground they 
occupied previous to the attack, which they maintain
ed. The attack on the right and centre having failed, 
the right column, (which had now arrived on the ex
treme left of the enemy. ) after crossing the mill stream, 
commenced a vigorous attack upon it, and having gain
ed possession of the fir wood, and crossed the head at 
the ravine, turned the position, and continued the at
tack by echejlon movement to their right, gained the 
high road and cut off the retreat of the enemy from 
their supposed pontoon Bridge at Indian Town. In 
the meantime the left column having made disposi
tions preparatory to a renewed attack upon the centie 
and right, which it commenced as soon as it was per
ceived that the enemy’s left had been turned, and af
ter a severe contest it gained the heights and captured 
the enemy’s guns, who being thus defeated and cut 
off from their mam body fell back on the ridge in rear 
of the Grave Yard, and their whole force being thrown 

insula formed by the baud of the river, and 
of escape, surrendered.

Sfcflmer /br Boston. — The new and splendid steam
er North America, owned by Messrs James Whitney 
Hi Co. made a trip to East port on Saturday evening, 
and returned on Sunday night, and we understand 
performed remarkably well. — She started at 2 o’clock 
this morning, on her first trip to Boston, from which 
she will leturii early next week.—The Ladies' cabin 
of tins boat is on deck, which can accommodate thirty 

igers; the gentlemen's cabin is below, with ac
commodations far between fifty and sixty 
she can also provide fur forward cabin pas-engers. 
She is tilted up in the most elegant manner through
out. and will be a great accommodation to travellers. 
The price of ptssage we learn is fixed at 12 dollars, 
exclusive of meals. — We wish the enterprising pro
prietors every success.

Total xif Beef, 
PORK

9,000
» Per Tee.

Messrs. Leslie Alexander of Lon. 5 600 (3/ jt’6 16 0 
Barclay, ditto. 600 (3/ 6 16 10
Allens & Anderson, do. 11.0U0 (g/ 6 17 6

by the Province at large. 
Are we then to confine its benefits not only to our 
own community, but to those whose more affluent cir
cumstances enable them to appear in the lecture 
room ? Reason and justice say, nay 
extemporaneous addresses have been delivered iu the 
room on subjects ot science, consequently the Lectu
rers have note», if not their whole matter before them, 
and therefore their publication, 
would be att.mded bv no diftici

Total of Pork, 17.000
Hitherto noA portion of that taken by the bouse of Barnwall 

he made dp bv John Gould tk Co. ol Cork ; and 
that by Allens & Anderson, by Russell ÿ Co. ol Li 
tnerirk. That emit 1 acted for by Leslie Alexander.

thought, will be made up in Belfast, and part in 
•Glasgow. The quantify contracted for last 
whs 50lW tes ol heel and 10 000 trs. of

passengers ;
MARRIED.

On Sunday morning, the Kith inst. by the Rev. 
James Dunphy, Mr. James Boyle. Merchant, to 
Margaret, youngest daughter of Mr. William Finn, 
all of this city.

On Monday evening, in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
Germain-street, bv the Rev. Mr. Williams, Mr. 
James Lemon, to Miss Eleanor Cochran, loth of this 
City.

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Har
rison, Mr. John F. Goddard, of the Parish of Port
land, to Annabel!, only daughter, of Mr. Thornes 
M'Mackin, of this City. —

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Samuel Bancroft, 
Mr. John F. Marsters, to Cha>lotte Elizabeth, se
cond daughter of Mr. James Marsters, oil of this 
City.

as a matter of course, 
i!ty. If their services 

aie paid for, the matter becomes the piopertv of the 
Institute ; if gentlemen give them gratis, they would 
consider their publication as a compliment to their

leftyear
el and ID 000 trs. of pork, and 

19». 6J., and
41.. making a difference of nenriy |( 

e in favour of higher prices this year. This I j*
....................... -male the standard value ' *

lor the current season,

e an entertainment at the
to Mr. Daniel Wetislei,fhe bichest price for the former was £5 

the latter £6 Us 4-1-, making a differ* Steam Navigation across the Atlantic—The 
Honorable Samvel CUNAltu arrived here yesterday 
from Boston, which place, it is understood, lie lias vi
sited for the purpose of making ariangenients to accom
modate his Atlantic Steamers. The citizens of Bos
ton have taken up the matter in the most spirited and 
liberal manner, and appear to lie doing everything iu 
their power to further Mr. Cunard's plans. The 
Ea*t Boston Company are building a set of wharves 
at East Boston, with sheds for Coal and all other 

es, solely for the use of Mr. Cunard’s 
These premises will cost no less than 

$40 000, and the Company have granted Mr. Cunard 
a lease of them for Twenty Years, free of rent; they 

lie finished and the keys handed over on or be

ta lei. t*
- ntMct is considered to reg 

of beef and pork in Iieland 
unie** some unforseen circumstance should arise to 
valise an increased demand__Post.

Every render must hive felt that the history of the 
pi ogress ol any department ofliterature which has in
terested him holds out in hold relief ihe biography of 
the great geniuses who have contributed to its ad
vancement. He unconsciously acquires a veneration 
lor their renowned names, and his march io the pro
gress of knowledge is accelerated by the concomitant 
incentive of rivalling their lame. It this idea i»e cor
rect. it Lears immediately on my present subject. I 
will endeavour to prove it.

The present age is distinguished as that of impati
ence. Things *• go a-head" so rapidly thaï even So
lomon's picture ol the sloth appears a fiction 
now appear
foot. His appetite lor knowledge is voracious, and it 
only requites to be well digested to render it truly 
nutritious to the intellect for the benefit of society at 
large. Whatever tends to promote this proper diges
tion and regulate it bv that great test ol truth and ex
perience. must be a desirable acquisition. To be in
formed, then, of the modes adopted by our successful 
precursors in science, arts, and elegancies, for our di
rection and imitation, must be p-oduclive of advan
tage to us in our initiatory pursuits. Under ibis 
point of view, I regard the subject which Mr. P. rley 
chose as the very best which could have been delivered 
to the Institution at the opening of the Lecture sea- 

Many
ders, as 1 hey were ; few are minutely informed ol 
them as they are. The era distinguished by the dis
ruption of the sealed stores of knowledge is of 
cent occurrence to be properly appreciated ; and the 
effects of thaï liberal system through which the 
master minds have been simplified tor common com
prehension, are not yet generally known. Some of 
these effects were brought vividly before us in the 
Lecture in question, and it is to he hoped that they 
will not only be continued in the Hall of the Society, 
but publish d for the good of the community.

Your obdt. servant.

centre to wa

The Cotton Trade in Europe —During the
uhole of the piesent year, the cotton manula. lure ha*.

anguishing condition, 
character so faint and

ly. — Court Journal 
The ceremony of I 

ofie of the ten churches 
the intended site, near Great Li*fer stieet,

Tue Bi-hop uf Nova Scotia, as*isted by the

the foundation stone of 
mingham took place at**fii in **n unsound and I

ir.g that the hope of amendment has been formed 
only t«,end in immediate disappointment. The dimi
nution ol the quantity of raw cotton vvoiked up in 
the manafai-tories so lar this year, may lie estimated 
at about 200.000 bale* less than during the same 
rind of last year ; and although the imports have 
less Ly upward* ol 800000 Laics, the stork on hand 1» 
still heavier by above 60 000 Laies than last year In 
the legular action of demand this should be the Sea- ^ 

for extensive shipment, of cotton yarns more es- |.j t 
to the North of Germany and the Baltic, tie- 

in, and the livers and poi 
•rendered inm cessible by the ice There is, hoi 
mo noie of oueineee heard, and no reasonable prospect 
■of improvement can be indulged in, for the remainder 
of the present year at le»*t The master manufactu
rers are understood to contemplate a restriction o' 
the hours of working, an-l to run their mills only 
during the daylight, by which the rale of eat nines 
would he reduced by about one half, at a period ul 
the year when Irom the rigors of the climate iiatur 
<equiree more nourishing food, and fuel becomes an 
actual necessary ot life.

Wherever externally we direct our à Mention no ap
proach to a remedy o 
of this commercial depression can 
mnikets of the United
passed by the continuance of monetary derangements 
there, as to preclude the possibility ot relief from that 

The late disastrous oevi

cun veil lent 
steamers. At Liverpool, Eng , 17th Oct., Mr. James Whit

ney Goiisoe, of St. John, N. B. to Isabella, second 
daughter of Mr. Sylvester White, of H. M. Customs*

intermittent revivals ol a
General's house, to the

Rev. Mr. Allport, conducted the solemnities. The 
laid by Lord Calthorpe.—Birmingham

s like Noah's dove—there is no rest for his
-tone was 

The Ma
lore the IO1I1 of May next.

From Mr. Cunard we learn that the Boats are in 
a great state of forwardness, and that two of the larg
est will he launched next month 
four boats of the first class, about 1500 Tons each and 
460 horse power, and two vessels ot smaller size, the 
one to ply regularly between Boston and Halilax.and 
the other between Fictou, Miramichi and Quebec. 
The first steamer w ill leave Liv 
of May next, and a second will runow on 
Alter which they will continue to sail regum 
from Halifax and Liverpool 00 the 1st and 
each month.

Of the immense advantages which will accru 
New-Brunswick from the establishment of this regu
lar and speedy mode of communication, we think few 
persons are yet aware. A great impulse will thereby 
be given to trade and business of every description ; it 
will tend to introduce into the country as settlers a 
better class of persons than have usually emigrated, 
and enhance the value of every acre of land in the 
Province; it will bring us into notice in Great Bri
tain. and will cause the almost boundless resources ol 
this Colony to tie known and appreciated; it will 
créât e an interest in our welfare and prosperity among 
the people of England which we are strongly inclined 
to believe does not now exist, and in n thousand other 
wave operate to our advantage.

To the boldness, the energy nnd the enterprise of 
■he Honoiable S. Cunard, we shall be mainly indebt
ed for all these benefits, and this Provint» owes him 
a debt of gratitude for engaging in so weighty 
derlaking, and that too after all hope of currying it 

ffect had been abandoned by the British Go
vernment. Having failed in making a contract for 
carrying the Mails to Halifax by steam, the idea was

DIED,
On the 7th inst. aged ten months, Patrick, son of 

Mr. Michael M'Giniey.
On Wednesday night, after a short but distressing 

illness, which he bore with Christian fortitude, in the 
60th year of his aire, Mr. Benjamin Gale, a native of 
Grittleton, Wiltshire, England. Mr. G. has been 
nearly thirty years a resident of this city, and has 
ever borne the character of an honest, upright man. 
He has left a wife and four children to lament the loss 
of an affectionate husband and an indulgent paient.

Yesterday morning, at Mutquash, after a short ill
ness, in the 59lh year of bis age, 
one of the oldest inhabitants of

e at the headrquis of Huntley has bureted ; and is a 
His failure has produced a consi-lerMe 

Li* ate said tu amount 
in £600.000. ot which £100.000 are owed in Aher- 

11 ; not more than Is. 6d. in the pound was expect- 
to lie realized from hit assets.
Her Majesty has commissioned Mr. C. R. Stanley 

lgs, from views of the beau- 
Park, of her Majesty’s own 

selection, before the departure of the autumnal

bankrupt, 
sensation in S otland, the de There are to be

tally 
the Winter sets to make a series of drawin 

tiful scenery in Windsor !
•erpool on the 1st day 
follow on the 16th.— 

ularlv both 
16th of

Another case of self-destruction-hy leaping from 
the top of ihe monument, in London, had occurred. 
The victim was a lad of 15 or 16 yearn of age, rlametl 
Richard D. Hawes.

Mr. Lockhart, who married the. daughter of Sir 
Walter Scott, decea*ed, and who has been for seve
ral years editor of the Quarterly Review, is, it is 
stated, to lie wedded to Miss Angela Courts Bur
den, the richest heiress iu Europe.

Thr late Sir John Ramsdbn.—The property 
left hy this Baronet, lately deceased, is prodigious. 
We have heard that his grandson, the young Baro
net, eleven or twelve years of *.ge, succeeds to £ 120,- 
000 per aumim ; £500,000 is divided amongst his 
three ions ; £40,000 to each of his daughters ; and 
to his widow the residence at Byrom, with £8000 per 
annum.— Leeds Intelligencer.

Pension List.—-Of the whole body of scientific and 
literary men in England, Scotland and Iieland, the 
names of only twenty-six are to be found on the pen
sion list. In science there are no more than six. viz. 
Sir David Brewster, £297 ; Dr. Dation. £800 ; 
Ivory. £300; Faraday, £300 ; Sir James South, 
£300 ; and Mrs. Somerville, £300 : — In literature. 
ten, viz . the poet Campbell, £184; Dr. Jaineieon, 
£160; Millyngen. £100; Southey, £455 ; James 
.Montgomery. £150 ; Sharon Turner, £200 ; Tom 
Moore, £300 ; Banim, £150; Sir William Ouseley. 
£100; Miss Mittord, £100; and the widow and 
descendants of Paley (eight persons) £200. or £25 
each. The total sum bestowed upon the literature 
and science of Great Britain and Ireland 
fore about £4000, in a pension list of £132,555, or 
less than one-thirtieth of the whole.

Ireland.— Roman Catholic Charities.—The 
most Rev. Drs. Mumyr end M’Hale have recovered 
£25,000, willed to them for charitable purposes, by 
ihe late William Burke. The will was disputed by 
a relative ol the deceased, bur he failed to establish 
his claim. Part of the money is to establish 
nery and asylum at Tuam—ihe rest is for the “ Sis
ters of Mercy,” Dublin.—Belfast Patriot.

Ejectment of Tenantry.—The Kilkenny Journal 
states that, on Wednesday week, 500 men of the 7th 
and 84th regiments, assisted by all the police of the 
county of Carlow, proceeded to aid the civil power in 
ejecting a number of families from part of the estate 
of the Earl of Courtowu. Forty-three families 
dispossessed, and left houseless and homeless. There 
was no riot or disturbance in consequence. Thirty- 
two of their houses were utterly levelled aad eleven 
left standing for the use of care-takers. There 
no resistance—no opposition—and this imposing 
military force was marched home without being call
ed upon to act.

Arrangements are in progress for establishing li
braries in every barrack in Ir land.

Mr. William Tilton, 
that place. He was 

a truly amiable and upright man, and his loss will be 
greatly felt and sincerely regretted by a very numer
ous circle of friends and connections.

Friday mornjng. Rachel Cecilia, daughter of 
Mr. Gabriel Strang, Portland, aged 2 years and 5 
months.

of us have known Lflfrnlou and.its won-

On

r chance of opportune alteration 
) be detected. The 

States have been so embair s&fe-' iJovt ot Saint Soljn. Æ&

ARRIVED,
Wednesday, Ship Emmanuel, Dearness, London, 58 

— C. M‘Phereon, merchandise.
Brig Friends, M‘Lean, Westport, (Ireland,) 44- 

Master, ballast.
Thursday, Sarah, Wilson, London, 41 days, and 

Sydney, C. B 8—S. L. Lugrin, coals.
New brig "Charles. Clements. Purrsboro, timber.
Jacinth, Kelly, Yarmouth, ballast.
Sch’r Eliza Ann. Covil, Halifax, 9—John Roberta 

son, rum and fisji.
Britannia. Smith, Halifax. 6—G. Salter, pork k lea.
Friday, Barque Liverpool, Sinnott, Liverpool, 37- 

Barlows fc Ketchum, merchandise.
Saturday, Ship Elizabeth Bentley, 

dun, 50— N. S. Demill, ballast.
Frederick, Flemming, Liverpool, 37—S. Wiggons & 

Son, merchandize.
Clyde, Nicholson, Greenock, 47— R. Rankin & Co. 

ballast.
Brig Wanderer, Tabor, Liverpool, 47—Jas. Kirk, 

merchandize.
Enterprise, Muir, London, 35—John Hammond, 

ballast.- Ship Chester, Lawson, hence, pa-ned the 
Downs, 14th Oct. for Hull.—Oct. 28, lar. 50, 
long. 30, spoke barque Barlow, Spence, fiom Li-

for thin fjo, i„
Sch’r Oxford, Mitchell, Baltimore, 19—S. Hersejr, 

wheat, &c.
Sunday, ship John Bentley, Geach, Liverpool, 52— 

N. S. Demill, coal, Ate.
Brig Oswego, Seive, New-York, 3—B. Tilton, as-

urrences in China 
course of our In

dian trade, and to check the activity of commerce 
there, and tend to impaii confidence and repre 
terprise. A considerable portion of South America 
is either absolutely closed against traffic by the hostile 
operations of belligerent parties, 
resource by the prevalence of intestine dissensions 
and civil war. With the continent of Europe our 
commercial relations may almost be said to lie wound 
up for the year, for the great fair at Frankfort, which 
serves as the barometer of demand by which the ex
tent of subsequent operations is to be regulated, lias, 
in respect of British manufactures, proved extremely 

-unproductive, and presents perhaps the most signal 
failure since the establishment of the Prussian Com
mercial League.—The destructive effects of that 
Union upon the commerce of this country have never 
bitherfo been so decisively exemplified as on this oc
casion, with 
which fairly

must tend to embarrass the C0.MM0DU8

Mr. Ediior.—Please allow me, 'hrough the me
dium of your publication, to inform the Members of 
the .Mechanics' Institute, that their Directors rented

afterwa 
Lecturers

To viodicate myself from some aspersions that 
malicious individuals have thrown out, I will take 
the first opportunity of publishing the particulars, 

Your most obedient,
ROBERT FOULIS

room 111 Horsetield street, from me, and 
abandoned it, to accommodate the Friday

or rendered barren ol

up altogether by Government, and arrange- 
were just about to lie concluded with the Com- 

hich own the Great Western and British 
ante of the British American 

At this moment Mr. Cunard, 
opportunely and fortunately for these Colonies, 

stepped in and proposed to take upon himself the 
whole burthen of the enterprise, thus securing to 
British North America an important advantage which 
might otherwise have been lost to them for years.

The six steamers now building will cost not less 
than £250,000 sterling, and various other heavy out
lays will be required before any return can be expect
ed, As our Province will derive gi«n benefit from 
Wr. Cunard'»Spirited enterprise, oug%* it m 
ror to contribute iu some way to aid and encourage 
it? The Bostonians have done well, and the people 
of New-Brnnswick should not lie behind hand in ex-

Nov. 19. names « Robertson, Loo-Queen fo' the convey 1 
Mails via New-York !THE OBSERVER.

St. John. Tuesday, November 19, 1839.
• conrorreoce of circumstances, too, 
promised, and ought to have led to an 

issue infinitely more favourable, if the principle ol 
the Prussian Tariff really were 
be, protection instead of prohibition ;
"the heavy speculations last year in corn, 
nued this year, in the Prussian and Ge 
all, or nearly all, paid for in bullion, it is notorious 
that the attendance of English woolstaplers, at the 
Prussian and Saxon wool fairs and marts has been 
this year much more numerous, and their purchase 
upon a mote extensive scale than usual. So little, 
however, have returns or exports been influenced by 
these extended imports, in the natural order of cause 
and effect, that a proposition held to be undeniable 
has been reversed, and in proportion as we have im
ported more we have exported less; from which may 
be deduced the real worth of abstract and arbitrary 
theories when tested by practical experience.

The forty or fifty millions o.f pounds of British 
yarns exported to Germany are as much the life 
blood of her manufacturing system as the eight 01 
nine hundred thousand bales of American cotton are 
absolutely indispensable lot the healthy sustenance ol 
the cotton manufactured here.

Nor is that depression, in reference to the cotton 
industry, confined to this country. In France the 
stagnation is equally the cause of general distress ; 
in Belgium its deplorable conséquences have resulted 
in the incendarisras, the insurrections, and the blood- 

-shed of Ghent.

Two day» later from England----The packet ship
Oxford, at New-York, has brought English dates 
two daystlater than ihe Great Western. Weextract 
the following items from a paper received at the News 
Room yesterday.

tv hat it profitas to 
for, exclut

on the p«mii 
without the

and con li ai endva- At a Special SeVsion of the Magistrates of King's 
County .held at th* Court House in Kiog.tou on the 
17th day of September, 1839.

Resolved unanimous!

rman ports
New York, Nov. Iffi

Two days later from England.—By the packet 
ship Oxford, in a fine passage of 22 days from Liv
erpool, we have London papers to Oct. 20th, and 
Liverpool to the 21st.

The news shews that the same state of things con
tinued as at t he time of the previous accounts.

The sales of cotton at Liverpool on the I9rh Oct. 
were 2500 hags ; 2000 of which were American.— 
The maiket dull.

y, That the thanks of this 
meeting lie given to Major Brookee.commaoding69th 
Regiment, for his pr« mpt attention in sending to 
Kingston a Guard of Soldiers, by which the Gaol of 
the said County has been protected during the last 
two months.

Resolved also, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be 
placed in the hands of Major Brookes, to be divided 
among the men who constituted the said Guard, as 

ark of approval of their faithful conduct while in 
the said Gaol ; said sum to be applied in a 

iy seem most useful to the men ; and that 
riff of the County be authorised to com- 

Brookes the proceedings of this

pressing their sentiments or in giving assistance to
wards carrying out to the fullest extent all the details
of so glorious an undertaki 

meantime
Province will express their opinions upon it.

as sorted cargo.
Monday, sch’r James Clark, Beck, Boston 3—Master, 

assorted cargo.
Lark, Beard ley, Boston—T. E. Millidge, assorted

Brig Lincoln, Ricker. Philadelphia—flour, &c.
Thi» morning, sch’r Teazer, Greenlaw, New- York, 3 

—J. Gunnison, flour, fcc.
CLEARED,

Ship St. Martins, Pitt. Newry, deals.
Ruby, Westc'ott. Liverpool, timber.
Brothers, Daniel. Liverpool, timber.
Elizabeth. Sinclair, Liverpool, timber.
Pursuit. Spence. Liverpool, timber.
Chilton, Wildredge, Liverpool timber.
Saint Andrew, Leitvh, London, timber.

Brig Kate Niekleby, Hannan, Glasgow, timber. 
Sch’r Nile, Vaughan, Halifax, fish.

Pique, Saundere, Eastport, ballast.
Aurora, Giggy, Boston, coals.

y recur to this subject again, and ia the 
trust our brother editors throughout the

The Rev. I. W. D. Gray, Lady 1 nd family, of 
this city, have arrived at Halifax in the packet Ban
ger, from Falmouth. This intelligence will 
pleasing to Mr. Gray's numerous friends in this city, by 
whom be will be received with the highest gratification.

charge of 
way which ma 
the High She 
municate to Major 
meeting.

Bank of England.—A supplement to the London 
Gazette of Friday, Oct. 18, was published 
day, containing “ the following article, which was 
omitted in last night's Gazette." It is worthy of 
remark, that the previous Banff return was also 
omitted from the Gazette in which it ought to have 
appeared.
Quarterly Average of the weekly Liabilities and As

sets of the Bank of England, from the 23rd of July 
to the 15th of Oct., 1839, both inclusive, publish
ed pursuant to the Act 3 and 4 William IV. 
cap. 98.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson, Minister of St. Andrew*, 
Church, in this City, Ladv and family, went passen
gers in the ship St. Andrew, which sailed early on 
Sunday morning for London, on a visit to Mr W.’s 
friends in Scotland, and for the benefit of his health. 
We learn that Mr. Wilson has obtained . leave of 
absence from his Church until next summer.— The 
Rev. Mr. M'Gr gor will officiate in St. Andrew’s 
Church during Mr. Wilson's absence.

—
The St. John Sacred Music Society gave a pub

lic Concert, on Wednesday evening Ja-t, in the Wes 
levan Sabbath School Room, Horst field-street. A 
numerous and vet y respectable audience were present, 
who appeared to be highly g unified with the assem
blage of melodious sounds that fell so harmoniously 
upon the ear. As it might be considered invidious to 
allude to individual excellencies, it may suffice to say 

reflected much credit

(Signed) D. B. WETMORE, 
Chairman.

St. John Barracks. )
, 23d September, 1839. J

Sir,— In acknowledging the receipt of the Reso- 
passed at a Special Session of the Magistrates 

ng's County, held at the Court House in Kings- 
m’lhe 17th instant,and forwarded to me through 

their thanks to me for affording mi- 
ie protection of Kingston Gaol, and 

a sum of money to be applied to the use of the 
which has been stationed there during the 
months, os a mark of their approval of their 

conduct, I beg, Sir, to assure you and them that 1 
have had much satisfaction in rendering this assist
ance to the Civil Authorities, and it is very gratify 
ing to me to learn that the Soldiers employed on 
this duty have comported themselves so creditably as 
to call forth this favourable public testimony from 
the Magistracy.

Van Amburg was wounded by a young lion, with 
which he was going through the usual performance, 
at the Forte St Martin Theatre, in Paris. He ac
cidentally hurt the animal,which turned upon him,and 
clawed or bit hie leg 
went thr 
the warn

The city of Ghent was the theatre of tremendous 
riots, the beginning of October 
military had an eng 
badly wounded. A 
the city was declared iu a state of siege, but the Mo
niteur does not mention the circumstance. A great 
number of arrests had taken place.

A royal cabinet order has been published at Ber
lin, by which the introduction of per 
the whole of the Infamty is ordered, 
had been the subject of consideration and inquiry for 
many years. The introduction of percussion guns 
will render it necessary to make some changes io the 
usual exercise.

lotions, 
of Ki

Liabilities
Oru 1st 1011 £ 17,6 ! 2,000 J Securities £24,930 000 
Deposits 6,734,000 | Bullion 2,525,000

Fleets in the Dardanelles—The following is 
ihe comparative 'one ot the English and French 
Fleets at the entrance ol the Dardanelles : —

ENGLISH
Princess Charlotte, 

(Admiral Sir R. 
Stopford,)

Rodney,

Powetful,
Bellerophon,
Vanguard,

Mindeo,
Pembroke,

Cleared at Quebec Nov. 1st, barque America, 
Mackie. Liverpool ; 4th, Frances, Armstrong, do. ; 
8th, Britannia, Atchison, do.—About 15 sail put to 
sea on the 8th.

Brig Montano, from New-York for Miramichi, 
with a cargo of wheat, corn meal, dec. has been cast 

the noith side of Prince Edward Island.

you, expressing tl 
litary aid for 1 he

last two

Never heless Van Amburg 
trough the peiformauce, and put his head iu 
e lion's mouth.

Montebelle, (Rear Ad
miral Leland,) 

Hercule.
Jena. ( Rear Admi

ral Lassasse,)
Banti Petri,
Diudeme,

Trident,
Triton,
Généraux,

FRENCH
£24’346,000

Downing street, Oct. 18, 1889
The return is mure unsatisfactory than any which 

has preceded ir. The bullion continues to flow 
of the bank's e<»ff«-rs, which cannot 
than two millions sterling 
duct ion in the ciiculatioi of £348 000, in the deno- 
•i-i * of £1,047,000, in the securities of £997,000, 
arid in the bullion of £291,000.

Oflicial return* connected with the export of gold 
and silver are in the hands of some of our leading 
city merchants, which, as their accuracy is not to fie 
disputed, must lead to some very remarkable con
clusion». These returns extend over a period of ten 
months, being from the l*t December, 1638, to the 
30tb September, 1839. The following is the return 
alluded to :

£27,455,000
120 The rioters and 

which numbers got109 104 agement in 
paper of the 4th announces that ashore on92

90 Boston, Nov. 11—The sch’r Harp, hence, 
for Saint John, N. B. with a full cargo of flour, mo
lasses, dry goods. &c. dragged her anchors in the late 
gale, while lying in Portland harbour, and was driven 
on to the outer end of the Breakwater, where she 
bilged, beat off her keel and damaged her bottom. 
The cargo would be saved in a damaged state, and 
vessel prolmbly got off after discharging. The Harp 
was nearly a new vessel, of 164 tons, and intured for

84 now contain mot*- 
The return -hows90 84 that the evening's performances 

upon the Society, and called forth reiterated applause 
from the admiring spectators. In additurn to the re- 
gular ai rangements for the evening, God save the 
Queen was requested, and responded tu in an admira
ble manner, the audience joining in the chorus. A 
collection amounting to £18 wa» taken up to defray 
expences__Gazette.

90 80
90 90
86 cushion guns for 

This measure
74 the honor to be, Sir,

Your vrry obej’t Serrant, 
ROUT. BROOKES.

The High Sheriff of

86 74
86 74

We stated on the 14th instant, that the appoint
ment of Lieut.-General Sir Archibald Campbell, a* 
Commander of the Forces at Bombay, would n 
place. We believe the gal tant General declined the 
•ppoimment at the desire of his medical adviser* 
Ui Archibald has a pension of £1000 per annum 
•om the East India Company. The appointment 

.a» been since given to Lieut.-Geo. Sir T. NFMa
hon, whom we announced so far hack as the 17th ot 
A ugust a*
(' .mander in-Chiefehips. Major-General Sir Hugh 
Gough will lie for some lime in command at Madias 
a* the new Commander in-Chief at that Presidency 
L-.-ut.-Gen Sir S. F. Whittingham. now at Baiba 
do.-», -will return to this country before he proceeds 
to Jndia. — London paper.

Highland Corps—•• I am glad" (writes a corres
pondent) •* to observe by the recent promotions and 
appointments in the Highland regiments, that the 
commander in Chief adheres strictly to the nation
ality of the corps, and appoints none tut Scotchmen 
into those excellent regiments. This, allow mu to 
say. is the only true method of keeping up the chival
rous spirit of such distinguished rsgitneuts."—Naval 
stnd Military Gazette.

$3000—cargo partly insured.
Sailed from Greenock, Oct. 1, Ellen Bryson, 

Clatk, St. John. —From Liverpool, E. Highlield, 
Doughty, do. ; 4th. Hesperus, Kelly, St. Andrews ; 
8th. Barlow. Spence, St. John.

ot take Steam Navigation acrots the Atlantic.-— 
The Great Western, sails hence on Saturday 
the 16th inst., and on her arrival at Bristol 
will be thoroughly overhauled, and will nut 

her trips till spring. The Liverpool 
and British Queen will continue their trips 
during the winter months, the same as the 
former did last winter, which kept up the 
steam communication unbroken throughout. 
—JV. Y. Herald. *

We understand that the North American Colonial 
Association of Ireland has
M. H. Per ley. Esq. of
Agent and Commi»ri
This Association is incorporated l>v Act of Parlia
ment with extensive powers and privileges for Ihe 
purpose of promoting the settlement of the British 
North American Provinces,

igratioii from the United Kingdom of persons of 
•II classes and conditions. The Right Honorable 
Earl 1* itzwilliam is the Governor of the Associa-

all its

tors in the
eminent Banking and Mervautil» establismeois io 
London and Dublin

The high price of labor and the large quantity of 
vat ant land in New Brunswick, have particularly di. 
reeled the attention ul the Association to this Pro
vince as offering a wide and profitable field for their 
operations, and we learn with pleasure that Mr.
Peiley is authorised to mike all necessary arrange- 
ments lor commencing the business of the Association 
without delay.

It is not hy any means the intention of the. Asso- 
ctation to coiffine themselves to promptipg_ tfie e#niV 
grat.on of the laboring classes duly. It U t heir wi*h 
to induce persons of good standing and^omp capital 
to become settlers in New Brunswick- Among the 
younger brandies of the nobility, and ge’nlry and jjer- 
Hons of small capital with large lanulleè who arç 
barely comfortable in the United Kingdom buf w1 he 
would he quite independent here, they expect Aid 
have every reason to believe they will find a numer
ous body prepared to emigrate, provided, they can-do 
so in a mass and on certain fixed principles.

In the list of Directors we notice 
Right Hon. Lord Milton, M. P., the Hon.. Fredg. 
rick Ponsonhy, Sir Josiah ('uphill, Bart.’. Sir Jam.ei 
Duke, M. P., Alderman Pirie, Colonel Biimii, Co- _
lonel North. E. H. Chapman, Es«. of London ; Weddino Rings.—We may congratulate 
Robert Latouche, Esquire, of Dublin, and other °ur fair countrywomen that among our na-

01 "?*• is r,,y ,ion*1 matrimony ia not on the
and gentlemen have taken stock largely in this Com- wnllH . whinl. c e 3 .1 e . ep ny, in order to provide lor friends and relatives in , ,* nennA* j from the fact of no
• colonies, now about to become so closely connect- man 2o,UU0 wedtiing riligs having been 
ed with the Mother Country by means of Steam Navi-, stamped in the Assay Office, at Birmingham 
gatioa. It is to be hoped that tUe intentions of the triune, during lest year.

Account of England by the Persian Prince.— 
Being near the north pole, England has a very cold 
climate ; so irregular is the weather that in four 
hours you may experience the weather of the four 
seasons of the year. It is generally cloudy, and 'he 
four seasons have no separate ranks. Even in sum
mer it is cloudy and rainy. Owing to the constant 
rains in all seasons, the whole country is green as a 
garden of emerald colours. Thus all the quadrupeds 
here enjoy the green which ih y eat all the year 
round. Sometimes it happen», that, for a month or 
forty day», they do not see the sun, and the air be
comes clamp, • * Most of the public affairs are
decided at night. These island" are 3OÛ0 miles round. 
Their population i* 27,0- 0.000, whit-h is equal to 
fifty-four kermrs of Persia. The revenue to govern
ment, the whole of which is spent, is £60,000,000, or 
120 kerror* of ours. But when government goes to 
war, they raise much more money. This took place 
during thu war with Buonaparte, when the people 
gave the wonderful sum ol 840 millions, which 
spent during the said 
Prii-ce.l

appointed and empowered 
' this City, to art as their 

New Brunswick. Spoken, 6th Oct. lat. 49 38, long. 12, barqee 
George of and for St. John.

oner for
British coin 307.336 ounces. 

Bullion

resume Entered outwards at Liverpool, Oct. 14th, ship
itish Queen, Dudne. Saint John---- Advertised,

ships Leander, Phelan ; Columbine, Mason, nnd Cal
cutta, M Kinnell—all for St. John, the last 
on the 26th Oct.

Brig Glide, Townehend, was advertised to let** 
London about the 18th ult. for St. John. NB

150.278
325,534the offic*th named for the vacant

by means of extensive

783.141, or, at £4 £3,132,692

British coin 797.943 ounces 
Foreign 8.255.780
Bullion 3,405,410

ana takes a verry active and prominent part io 
The diiection is composed of 

large landed pruprie- 
as connected with

proceedings
high standing, both as lai 

United Kingdom and New York, Nov. 13.—Flour.—Flour haa jump
ed up to $6 25 for common Genesee. There were 
large sales at $6. $6 12. and finally at $6 25, 
with great firmness. The demand is chiefly for the 
the Eastern places, though partly for Franc# -end 
England. *

The London Gaietie contains an order in Council 
declaring the ports of Windsor, Parrsboro*. Comber- 
land, Shelburne, and Lunenburg, in the Province of 
Nova Scoria, free pons under an act entitled “ An 
Act to regulate the trade ot the British posaaeeione 
abroad." * T

Ship Letters,—Important to SAinmàsfers.wAlt 
pesters - pf outWa'd ;b',und véeséle 'should b# mad# 
aware that to whatever psrt.of.lhe world they may be 
going.they are tyouod by the 2d and Qd Victoria r 38. 
►ec. 10, lor receive «nd.oopVey post letter bags, if re- 
qpired Iu do. In case df refusal they are liable Io a 
pao.Ultyiof £000. to be.recpyered by the Post-office 
authorities—Liverpool paper.

The Bsnks of Upper Canada have resumed specie 
payments.

St, John Society Rsibrary.
12,459,133, or. it 5s. A N Adjourned Meeting of the Proprietors of the 

Jl\- Saint John Society Library, will be held at the 
Library on Monday the 2d day of December next, at

3,114,783

£6,247,375.
London, Oct. 20.—It is stated that at the week

ly meeting of the Board of Dirt-ciors ul the Bank of 
England on Thuisday, it was resolved to adopt 
astringent measures in regard to discounts than those 
heretofore acted upon ; the directors being 
more than ever

I o’clock, P. M

Persons desirous of obtaining Shares in the Libra
ry, are hereby notified, that the Committee have a 
number at their disposal, which they now offer for 
•ale at £10 per share. The purchaser to be approv
ed of by the Committee.

Application to be made at the office of the subscri
ber. in King street. J. W PETERS.

Nov. 15.

33d Highlander»—A beautiful piece of plate has 
bee" -presented to Lieut..Colonel M-Gregor by the 
offi-er» »f rids regimen» in l-ik*n of tbeii admirnti mi 

•- e.indect while in command of ih:U regiment, 
f. elegant three light csn-lelebra. the light »up 
Lot, 1 fi** siw'k <•: a t>i 1*11# 
and *»•«*" ting heri ie it a 

r',e9M Rt

war.—[J.>uriel of the Persian
convinced fh»t the unfavorable 

of Ihi exchanges, and ihe c-oneequei.f drain upon 
their coffers for gold, can only be checked by keeping 
money dear and scarce.

London, Orr. 18—evening.— Mr. Jandmi having 
been placed in easy circumstances with reference 

to the liabilities of the firm he represents in this 
country, hy the completion of the n gotiaiinns before 
announced, the merchant» here will be much less af
fected by what may transpire in the U. States in 
consequence of the " untoward" events in France, 
[alluding to the non-acceptance of the hills of the 
l. S. Bank, by Hbt'inguer $ Co.] than would most 
unquestionably have been the
hie curumstwire*. Ir is now hoped that money 
Will settle down into a healthy stare, and that the 
spring trade of the ensuing year in America will be 
extremely brisk.

London, Oct. 19.—We hear that a fast sailing 
vessel of between 3UU and 400 tons, named the Nor, 
is about to be sent out to Canton with orders from 
the British Government in relation to the mieuodcr-

Comm imitation.
full-lei,I, Upict uVo' c n,.7" :,!ie Editor of the Ubsn ver. 

g 1 ment wiln claymore, drum. '**" , 1 le c,jrM'rV «“'ice in your paper
'in - around. The private soldier» have added ol 1 h** S'h ihst. of Mr. Parley's JiitrniJuctoiv t.ee - 

mite ol re»pe< q beautiful pair ol wine l"r** al,l*ie ,Nlt"PmK o' the present ae»*iou ot ‘the Me- 
■ en suite- chunic%‘ Institute. I attributed its brevity to your puli-

« ; mirai Sir Peter Halhett— This.gallant bfficei "Ch.“,,° °» the day following its delivery.
, f„. *,,, .Mice, .1 hi. in K,1h. •«••'■-lUH'Vly .IMql In 6l,d ni», of II.» nil.».

Clef 111- R.l,«n.l„ r, 0: H h-kf y»«r Un,
.......... :!»««< o, hi. hroih.,. ''“I" Cd . .m'nT'l'"1

ffiii nl J«„u«rv. HM7. -------- 'U- Ion b,mai. I,«d.rent amliloiy. who, it may be exp 
uate (lie intereMing inhirinarion I» 
in our coin mo nu y uho had not to*; advantage 
ii.g prevent hi Uh Lecture—yet this infon 
night be made more widely available through t. e 
medium of the public prints ; and the «aine observa- 
ti.-n will extend to ev«iy other Lcctuie which will be 
oeiiversd Inrough the means of that admirable Jnsti-

Sec. Sç Treasurer.

Provincial Temperance Society.
^JMÏURSDA Y next is app 
i MEE TING of this So-

ointed for a P IJBLIC 
i* ty at the Room of 1 he 

Mechanic»'Institute, in Germain-street, in lid* City, 
at seven o'clock in the evening ; when the friends of 
Temperance, on the principle» ol the Abstinence and 
this Society, and the Public generally, are invited to 
be present. By direction of the President

Nov. 19. _______F. A. K [NNE A R Sec’y.
Stage Property for sale. ~

relation, however, 
'(her Editors have 

tour article. Although 
a numerous and ititelli- 

ec ted. w ill di»senn- 
e irtii arted to manv

oat ion

the names of the

cast* umler Its» favoru-
"iily fifty sailo/s remaining who 

umler the late distinguished veteran. Sir 
•** M. Hanlv —viz *22 who were vith him ir. 

• irlory, and 28 * ho served with him in othe- 
— Court Jam mil.

• revenue ol Leith this year, 
oiler-tor’s book», is no less than

-re ate ti iw

rriHE subscriber proposes to sell the two Four 
JL Horse Stage Teams on the route fr»m St.

attached to the Victoria 
t Po**ps<ii«n given 
nls 3 and 6 ninn*hs ep« 

C. STOCK WELL,

,!w’,

pay®*

John to Hampton 
Coach line to Dorch^ 
diately.—Terms of 
proved indorsed notes.

St. John.Hotel, Nay. 12» 1889. =t

FESTIVAI
jyj EMBERS

Gentlemen 
oin in the celei

drew, are hereby r 
NER will take ulf 
iurdiiv. 3t)ih install 

fUT Dinner ou tl

Nov. 19, 1839.

H ERE AS

consequ 
SAND 
ney Bay. 
forbid all person* 
other Building M 
this date.

Nov 19, 1839.

pérty of th 
ence of (1 
hi.d other

J.
New Bal

(Near the

HEAT at 
ty. being n 

plan and warrantai 
Victoria Tea U 

Rolls every moruii 
Ship Bread ma.

FLO!
rMIHE subsci
JL «riilicr of

FLOUR in Bat 
prime new Win 
Feed.—They \ 
tom of llteir frie

St. John, 19t

HUE
Twenty Pouju

-yy-HEREAS

County of 
Mail», did (with tl 
eons unknown) on 
cape Irom the said 
above Reward of J 
prehending the sait 
in any of Her Mr 
the above Rewind 
for the discovery < 
in said escape.

The said Williai 
about 5 feet 9 indu 
brows and lashes, l 
ed, a small scar 
years a Courier an 
and Dorchester.

nfined it 
West nr

Shi
Dorchester, Not

OREj

G R E Ar
JOHN D MA 
#1 to his frieuds 
will continue to »e 
street, the umiermi 
der of his Slock on 
CED PRICES.
intends leaving for 
his Spring eelectio

HOSIERY, of 
half-blenched and 
PRINTS; Home 
Osimburgs, Regal 
black and 
dark nnd 
Ladies' Slavs. C«! 
Other Htticles

He would agai 
Stock of Daineeh 
KINS, dtc., a* foi 

The above artirl 
edly low prices, for 
a Urge supply i 
stock of Goods, no 
hie departure.

J. D M would 
of all debt» due hii 
to make more extei 

November 19. II

coloure 
light Fi

NO>
From Bos,

50 BRLS
150 hi

10 boxes Wool 1
From Ac. 

30 barrels Newt 
From Lc 

50 boxes Wax V 
30 dozen Day 

Blacl
20 chests fine C

I
20 half barrels I 

Nor. 19.

Just Received

200 Box250
50 Boxes SO A 
27 Hogsheads N 
25 Casks Pale $ 

100 Boxes best M 
25 Chests Tsai

S00 Bushels yellt 
5000 feet Window 

15 Kegs TOB/t 
20 Brls. TAR; 
Together with a 

Groceries, Hardwe

Nov. 19.

Barque BI
F

Burthen per Regia 
She is well found i 
and Boats, and may 
—For terms and fu 
ter on board, or to 
ket square.

P. S. If the ah 
private sale befote ' 
ahe will then be off

November 18.

SYD75 C"
Lovett's wharf, t 

Nov. 19.—(H

HORSES
fj^ 11 E subscriber 
A generally, *hnl 

Horses and (’a 
sengers to Shediai 
reasonable a rate 
driver will always I 

Moneton Nov. It
D ER Live 

JL SLATE
Slating Nails, will Ij 

Nov. 19 M

r A N DING thi. 
JLi 7 llhds. superi 

Nuv. 16.

V
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\
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El ER Livkkpo-’L just arrived—30.000 Rnofint? 
X SLATES, ut various size», wiih u quantity of 
Slating Nails, will lit* exposed lor sale a few 

Nov 19. M \CKAY CO

BRANDY.
1" ANDTNG this ilav from tho ship Emmanuel 
XJ 7 Hhds. superior BRA NDY, for rale by 

Nov. 16. JAMES MALCOLM

FESTIVAL OF ST. ANDREW.
TVI"EMBERS of the St. Andrew's Society, and 
_L?i Gentlemen oT Scottish descent, who may wish 

the celebration of the Festival of Saint Av- 
notified that the DIN- 

St. John Hotel, on Sa
turday. 30th instant, where Tickets may be obtained 

\UT Dinner ou the Table at 5 o'clock precisely.
ALEX. ROBERTSON,

Nov. 19, 1839

to j
drew, are hereby respectfully 
NKR will take ulure at the

Secretary

NOTICE.
"VIET HE RE AS of late serious injury to the Pro- 
VV perl y of the subscriber has been sustained, in

consequence of Cartmen end olheis carrying away 
SAND m.d other Materials fiom the Sands at Court
ney Bay. in the vicinity of this Cii 
forbid all person, whatever from i 
other Building Materials 
this date. I

Nov 19, 1839.

ly : This is to 
hauling Sand or 

therefrom, from and after
GEORGE G. GILBERT.

J. MLARDY’S
New Bakin'* Establishment,

{Near the Post Office, Princess St.)

WRC^HEAT and Rye BREAD of superior quali- 
v v ty. being manufactured on the most approved

plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls eve 
Ship

ery morning at 8 o'clock.
Bread made to order, in the best Greenock 

Nov. 19.—4f

FLOUR & BRAN.
fglHE subscribers have now on hand, at 
JL filher of their Stores, a supply of 

FLOUR m Bags aud Barrels, ground from 
prime new Wheat. Also, Bran and Horsb 
Feed.—They will be thankful for the cus
tom of their friends and the public.

C. D. EVER ITT,
T. C. EVEKITT & CO.

St. John, 19lh November.

HUh, AND CRY!!!
Twenty Pounds Reward 4" Ten Pounds 

Reward.
‘VETHEHEAS one WILLIAM BYRN.ES 

vv confined in the Jail at Dorchester in t.'ie 
County of Westmorland, on a charge of Robbing the 
Mailt, did (with the assistance of some person or per
sons unknown) on Saturday night last make his es- 
cape from the said Jail,by burning and cutting—The 
above Reward of £2 ). will be paid to any person ap
prehending the said William Byrnes, and lodging him 
in any of Her Majesty's Jails in this Province; and 
the above Rewuid ol £10, will be paid to any person 
for the discovery ol the persons aiding and assisting 
in said escape.

The said William Byroes is about 25 years of age. 
about 5 feet 9 inches high, dark hair, dark eyes, heavy 
brows and lashes, hard laced, and slightly pock mark
ed, a small scar on hie forehead—was lor 
years a Courier and Coach Driver bet 
and Dorchester

ween St. John 
W. P. SAYRE.

Sheriff of the County of Westmorland 
Dorchester, Nov. 18. 1838. [Her. & Cou. 4w]

GREAT BARGAINS,
GREAT BARGAINS !!

T OH N D.' MA GIN T Y RE respect fully intimates 
V to his frieuds and the public generally, that he 

Store in Prince William-will continue to sell at his 
street, the undermentioned articles, being the le.nain- 
der of his Slock on hand, at GREATLY 
CED P RICES, till the 20th December next, as he 
intends leaving for England about that lime, to make 
his Spring selections. The Stock comprises— 

HOSIERY, of all kinds; red and white Flannels • 
half-bleached end white Cot

REDU

— ton»; dark and light 
PRINTS; Homespuns, Checks, Hollands, Linens. 
Ostmburgs, Regatta Shirts and Shirting, Merin 
black and coloured SILKS. BohUinett, handsome 
dark and light Filled SHAWLS, Tartan Shawls, 
Ladies' Slavs, Colton Tick, and a great variety of 
other articles

He would again direct Public atte 
of L>»m—k Tania CLOTHS 

formerly advertised.

os,

KINS. &c., as
The above articles will all be sold at unprecedent

edly low prices, for Cash ; as he intends bringing out 
a large supply in the Spring, and wishes to Lave hi. 
stock of Goods, now on hand, disposed ol previous to
his departure.

J. D. M would respectfully solicit the liquidation 
of all debts due him up to this period, to enable him 
to make more extensive purchases 

November 19. 1839.
id Britain.

NOW LANDING
From Boston, by sch'r James Clark :

IIA> RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 
vl/ -ID) 150 boxes, half-boxes, and quarter boxes 

new Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
10 boxes Wool Cards ; 5 Tierces Rice.

From I\/ew- York, by brig Oswego,
30 barrels Newtown Pippin Apples.

Front London by ship Emmanuel,
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould and Dipt Candles,
30 dozen Day and Martin's Paste and Liquid 

Blacking,
20 chests fine Congo and Souchong TEAS. 

From Philadelphia,
20 half barrels Buckwheat FLOUR,

Nor. 19. JARDINE & CO

Just Received and for sale low for Cash :
¥>OXES smoked Herrings.

*iV7V O 250 Brls. Pickled No. 1 fc2 He 
50 Boxes SOAP ; 30 boxes Candles,
27 Hogsheads Molasses ; 20 brls. Cod OIL,
25 Casks Pale Seal OIL,

100 Boxes beet Muscatel Raisins,
25 Chests Teas—assorted.

—IN STORE—
S00 Bushels yellow CORN,

5000 feet Window Glass; 25 kegs Nails,
15 Kegs TOBACCO; 1 ton Oakum:
20 Brls. TAR; 10 hales Cotton Warp.
Together with a general assortment of Dry Goode, 

Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery.
G. M BURNS, 

South Market Wharf.Nov. 19.

Barque BRANCHES for Sale.
DOR Sale, as she now lies at the 
'X Bieakwafer, the Barque

BRANCHES,
Burthen per Register 452 Tons, old measurement. 
She is well found in Sails, Cordage, Cables, Anchors 
and Boats, and may he sent to sea at a email expense. 
—For terms and further particulars apply to the Mas
ter on board, or to 8COV1L & SUMMERS, Mar- 
ket square.

P. S. If the shove Vessel is not disposed of si 
private sale Uefoie Wednesday next, the 20th instant, 
she will then he offered at Auction, at 12 o’clock.

November 18.

SYDNEY COALS.
m X'AHALDRONS Sydney Coal., 
(0 CP on hoard the brig Serah, at

Lovett's wharf, for sale cheap by
Nov. 19.—(Her.) S. L. LUGRIN.

HORSES and CARRIAGES.
71111 E subscriber desires to intimate to the publi- 
X generally, ‘hut h" is prepared at all times with 

Horses and i'auriageh. for the 
eengi is to Shediac, Dorchester, or,elsewhere, at a* 
reasonable a rate as anv other person. A careful 
driver will always lm in attendance.

Moncton Nov. 18

conveyance of Pas-

ICHABOD LEWIS

THE SCHOOL OF THE
MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE

A O W OPEN.
f I'HE following modified scale of Fees for Tu- 
» ilion of Classes formed under the patronage 

of the Mechanics’ Institute, has been adopted by 
the Managing Committee.

Apprentices who enter the classes taught from T 
I h, p. m. to pay 7s. Gd. per quarter for instruction 

in Penmanship, Arithmetic, and Mathematics.- 
Those who learn Drawing to pay 12s. 6d. perquar 
ter, which will include the iustruclions above men

Master Mechanics and others who ente 
aliovc classes, to pay I(>s. per quarter for Pen 
ship, Arithmetic and Mathematics. Drawing 20s 
per quarter, which will also include the Literary 
Instruction, if required.

The Drawing classes will be instructed from 7 
I 9 o clock, and their studies will comprise all 
e branches of practical Mathematics, together 

with Mechanical and Picturesque Drawing.
Persons who may enter the «Class assembling 
tween 6 and 7 o'clock, p. in. for instruction in 
Trench and English languages, to pay 5.-.. per

assemb-

till

.
the

bet
he
quarter.

Persons who may enter into the Class ______
ling between 9 and 10. o'clock, p. in. for instruction 
in Mathematics an,I in the Greek arid Latin lan
guages, to pay 5s. per «marier.

The Directors of the Mechanics' Institute merely 
contemplated the formation of the Class assemb
ling between the hours of 7 and .9 : but toalapt 
the Seminary to the wants of all the members of 
our community, it has l.een fbund necessary to add 
to this, the Classes to he taught between 6 and T 
ami between 9 and 10 o’clock.

TyThe fees in all cases are payable, in advance, 
to the Treasurer of the Institute.

St. John, Nov. 9, 1539.

NEW AND SEASONABLE
DRY GOODS, &c.

1y the “ Hebe," from London—•• Elizabeth,* 
from Liverpool—and •‘C/utha," from Gree
nock—the following excellent assortment of 
seasonable GOODS-

I A DALE containing 500 pieces single 
IV IX and double Row, Point and Wiu.ey 

Blankets, Coverlids, &c ;
12 Bales—remaining 400 pieces Red, White, 8t 

Yellow twilled and plain Welch, Saxony, 
and Swanskin Fanned, Drunels, Keieoys, 
and Green Baize».

6 Balea—containing 250 pieces Black and Color* 
ed 3 4 and 6-4 Morning, Shalloons, and 
Plaid and Tartan G'amldele. 

ee-containing 150 pieces Superfine and 
1* ine Broad Cloth*, Kerseymeres, figured 
and plain Russel Cord and Tweeds.

10 Bales— containing Beaver aud Pilot Clothe- 
Padding mid Bockings.

3 Bales Winter Slops, usually assorted;
12 Bales—comaiumg 500 pieces fancy plai 

twilled Prints; 200 p-eces grey and 
Shirt mgs and Sheetings ; ‘Ginghams, 
Checks. Regattas, Linen and Cotton Bed 
Tick, Vesting,- ; Cotton Handkerchiefs and 
Shawle, Gmoorts, Furela amt Rihlmna, 
Scarfs, Muffles, Si Cravais; Men's Wors
ted and Linen Shots, Linen Pantaloons, 
Spoiled Frocks, stout Colton and Rubber 
Braces, double Wlme Cotton Caps, Girl's 
Angola Gloves, Mon's ami Women’s Kid 
Habit-cuffed do., black and colored Dundee 
Gloves; Men’s, Women's and Children's 
White Linen and Colton Grey and color
ed Hose and half-Hose; Mule and dying

2 Cases Stationery—containing Wrapping and 
Writing Paper, Blank Hooka, Pencils, 
QuiHe, Black and Red Ink Powder, Red 
Sealing Wax, boxes Wafers,Oblique Pensai. 
Metallic Memorandum Books and Print.

4 B.il

mg Paper.
es—containing Ladies' Seal, 
bound, mock kid, nnd paient Leather 
Shoes and Slippers ; Men's calf-tied Shoe», 
Ladies' Roan lur-hound Slippers, Girl's 
stout Seal Skin Shoes; Men's and Wo
men's Web and Brussels Carpet Shoes ; 
spotted Guernsey Frocks; stout colored 
Braces; Colton Pirns and Cotton Ball*.

1 case Gro de Naples and assorted Silks,
8 cases Black and Colored Chintz,
3 cases Wadding,

21) boxes TIN, suitable for the market,
200 bags SPIKES, from 4 to 10 inch,
100 half-lioxei beat Bunch and Muscatel Raisiné.

These Goode have been carefully selected and 
bought for money down, and will he lound on in
spection, well wonhy the ai lent ion of porcltasera. 

October 19, IS39. J. It H KIN NEAR.

FALL GOODS.
Just received ex Skips “ British Queen'' and 

“ Thetis'* from Liverpool :

2600 BA "t'd,!"son, En*u*'‘ •n‘l
120 ltund.ee Slu-el IRON ; 25 do. dimer Slut
25M^:"k:^?'NA,Ls-

CROCKERY; 110 Boxes SOAP. 
20 Dux. Bed Cords ; 2 Bales Cordage,
25 Kegs Mustard; 4 Boxes Bottled ditto,
12 Barrels Marimrfale'a Blacking,
20 Reams Surge Blue Paper,

2 Cae common silk

SO
30 Crates

35 Doz. Scrubbing Brushes,
6 Carroteels Zinte CURRANTS,

50 Hozes & 15 Barrels Smyrna RAISINS, 
16 Bags Soft Shell ALMONDS.
9 Hilda, k 4 Qr. Casks Port WINE,
5 Barrels French White Wine Vinegar,

50 Chests Fine Corgi. TEa,
60 Buses Tobacco PIPES,
90 Doz Shoe Hemp; 1 Bale Cotton Y*re, 

125 Pieces Red &. While FLANNEL,
40 do. Broad CLOTHS; 20 do. Pilot dût*. 

300 do. Printed Cottons,
250 do. White and Grey ditto,
100 lb. Candle Wick.

Ex •• Hebe" from London :
10 Hhds Raw & Boiled Linseed OIL,

150 Kegs No. 1. White Lead,
50 do. Red, Black, and Yellow PAINT,
15 Barrels Lampblack . 25 cwt. PUTTY.
20 Barrel. D. & M'e. Blacking,
10 Kega Pipe Clay ; 50 doz. Selling Books, 

120 do. Playing CARDS,
30 do. Japan «t Red Ink; 40 do. Ink Powder, 
25 do. Shoe BRUSHES ; 25 Bris contamina 

Borax, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, Epsom Saltg 
Saltpetre, Camphor, Cream of Tauar* É.3 
Black Lead.

1 Hlid. GLLE ; 128 Boxes Mould Candlea,
(Wax Wick»,) 1 do. Sperm ditto,

150 do. Dipt do. 10 do. Windsor SOAP,
2 Case- Liquorice ; 2 do. Cassia,

20 Bags Black Pepper ; 4 bales SLOPS,
1 do. Shad TWINE.

;

Ex " Chitha" from Glasgow •
1 Hlid. ALUM,
2 Puncheons Old Malt WHISKY,
1 Bale Oanaburga ; 1 do. Linen THREAD, 

300 Reams Writing & Wrapping PAPERS ;
4 Barrels Confectionery,
5 Imxea Sugar CANDY ; 45 bags BARLEY 

10 Mata Wine Boules.
— in STORE —

600 Cliesta Hyson, Souchong, Congo It Bob** 
'PEAS,

100 Hhds, Bright Porio Rico SUGAR,
20 Tierces Loal Sugar ; 35 hhds TREACLE, 
60 Hhde. Purl, Sherry, and Madeira WINES, 

200 Kegs Gunpowder; 100 bag* SHOT. 
Puncheon* Jamaica fit Demerara RUM,

75 Hhde GIN and BRANDY.
350 Caeca best Holland GIN.

150

Also on hand, on Consignment—and will ks 
Sold low to close Sales—

300 Barrel* Canada Punie PORK,
100 do. Pete Seal OIL—(first quality,)
100 Bnxea Souchong TEA,

Cases Sa Had UlL,
100 Boxes Window GLASS.

Daily Expected—
100 Hhde. MOLASSES.

WILLIAM HAMMOND.

20

Oct. 19
OAKUM, SHEATHING NAILS. &v.

The Subscribers offer for sale :
Â r|AONS OAKUM ; 6 cui. cnpi*'" Sl«e«thinga 
** I NAILS ; 8 pipes Cuba RUM Hourlyr 
expected from Halilax 93 ceeke pi ime COD
FISH, screwed in 4. C and 8 quintal c'»sk*.

CROOKSI1ANE * WALKER.
j. d. Si a<x\11

STO..;

FALL SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

PHII1E unde, signed respectfully sohrtis alien- 
■L lii.w to hi* stork of Fall UOORx, received 

per laie arrivals from Great Britain, particularly 
to a LAKGit eerri.t or

TABLE t’LOTIH, DIAPERS,
Damask NAPKINS, Thai CLOTHS, 
Fkinuku Diavkr TOWELS, fee. fee.

OCT• I*he TABLE CLOTH#. 8t<*. are of the
very heel description of damask, and can be af
forded at lower pricer than any articles of a simi
lar description ever offered m this market—for 
design and pattern they are unrivalled.

-Vue 2 J. D. MACINTYRE. J

g

Sales Bp auction. O?»N OT1 CE.
ŸIlHE undersigned hereby intimate to their friends 
X- and the public that they have entered into a 

copartnership business us general merchants, to be 
curried on in the City of Saint John and ut Alexan
der Wright’s present establishment at Salisbury,—in 
the former place under the firm of WILLARD, 
BUCHANAN, & Co., and ut the latter of ALEX
ANDER WRIGHT & Co.

The Salisbury establishment will be conducted as 
heretofore, ami in S;. John they will open on Mon
day the *28th inst. in the store adjoining Mr. Thomas 
Handford’s on Gilbert's Whatf, with an assortment 
of Goods jttsr received per “ Oheron" for which see 
advertisement, and where hy unremitting attention 
they hojfe to merit a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER WRIGHT, 
ASA WILLARD,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

NOTICE
W S hereby given that the snares of Stock in the St. 
H. John Water Company held by the In1, nving par- 
parties will be sold at Public Sale on .Monday the 
second day of December next, at 12 o'clook, by John 
V. Thurgar, Esq. at bis Auction Room, the same 
being forfeited to the sai.i Company in consequence 
of the non.pivment by the respective parties of In- 

s ordered in upon the said stork and part due,
Beverley Robinsi n............10U0 shares,

Ford........................... 5 ditto
10 do 
10 do 

v... ....... 20 do
L. DONALDSON,

stalmeni

James Stewart....................
Alexander Vlcdrfotty........
Angus McKenzie

President Sf. John Water Company.
Oct. 21 — lm.

21st. Oct. 1839.

fpHE Subscribers have just received per “ Obe- 
X ron" from Liverpool the following srtides 

which they off.r for sale on very reasonable

Real Estate by Auction.
N Friday the 20th day ol December next, will be 

x_X wold at Auction nn the premises, at 12 o'clock, 
— The Lot of LAND, (No. 374.) and Dwelling 
House thereon, on the corner of Great Georges end 
Carmarthen streets, near the Block House, belonging 
to the Estate ol the late Michael Rignev, deceased. 
The Lot will be divided into two equal divisions of 

50 by 40 feet. License for the sale ol the same hav- 
ie s\ iiministrutrix of said Es- 

uovernor and Council.
CATHARINE 

November IBth. 1839.

at their store on the end of Mr. Gilbert's Wharf— 
Pieces Merinos, assorted colors, do. Valencia and 

Swansdown Vesting, do. blue Cambiet, do. Frieze 
and Pilot Cloih, do. Petersham, do. dark, drab, & 
fancy printed Moleskins, white and grey Shillings, 
primed Cottons, ass’d, Muslins ami Quilling net ass'd, 
silk Handkerchiefs, cotton ditto, Carpeting, shirting 
stripe, Apron Check.

ing been granted to the Admi 
tale, by the Go

HUGHES, Admtrx.

5 Crates Earthenware,
1544 Bars Refin'd and common Iron, ass'd 

and a large assortment of Cutlery und Hardware.
WILLARD, BUCHANAN Sr Co,

M R. WM. S. SA NDS has opened his Office iu 
Air. Benjamin Smith's Brick Building on the 

South side ol the Market Square.
St. John, 4Ih Nov. 1839. Oct. 22, iS39.

rjTHE WEEKLY DISPATCH, an elegantly 
X printed quaiio of eight pages, containing all the Salt, Coal, Canvas, and Brandy,

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Ex ship Vmlh from Liverpool :

^ ^ H A LI) R ON S warranted best Orrel

5,OlH) bushels SALT, (part in bags) ;
120 bolts Canvas; 3 hhds. BRANDY.

For sale cheap while landing, by

Oct. 29,' 1839

rurieiti new* of the week, ami a large amuiin# of se- 
lected and nriguml miscellany, is published every Sa
turday ai the corner of Beckman and Nassau streets, 
New York, mailed to country subscribers at 2 dol
lars per annum, payable in advance.

Any person procuring five tub-cribers, and remit
ting ten dollars, in a note of a solvent hank, shall re
ceive* sixih copy gratis. Address H. HASTINGS 
WELD, Dispatch Office, New York City.

JAMES KIRK.
City Bank

WHISKEY, SUGAR, &c.
The Subscriber has received per “ Cleuiha," from 

Glasgow—
K "PUNCHEONS superior Malt WHISKEY, 

X 9 hhds. Loaf SUGAR, (double refined),:.oktdok
2 cases STATIONERY,
2 bales COTTON, &e. for sale nn reasonable 

terms hy
Oct. 22 — 4+

pc
James kobf.rtsox,

Piters' Wharf

Per Ship Hebe from London.
rT'HE Subscriber has received per the ship 
X from London, his Fall Supply ol Lo 

GOODS,
Consisting ol—Pipes, 

of London Particular M 
Wines, Superior Old PO 
Cognac BRANDY and Pale 
and Dipt Candles, Wax Wick do., London Brown 
Stout, 30 casks well assorted Gi.asswake.

Also just received—
100 boxes best quality liard^yellow SOAP,
40 fiikins superior quality Spit ditto,
30 puncheons superior quality Jamaica RUM,
A lew qr. casks uest Malt WHISKY, fee. fee. 

Oct. 15. 1839 JOHN V- THURÔAR

Hogsheads, and Qr. Casks 
adeira. !'■ neriffe. and Sherry 

RT, ditto; first quality 
GENEVA; MouldNew Winter Uooit-s.

XTOLDSWORTH & DANIEL have received 
XX per arrivals from Liverpool and London, their 
usual assortment of :

Merinos, Blankets, Flannels,
Saxony», Bombazines, Crapes,
White, Grey, and Primed COTTONS,
Silks, Shawls, Nets, Lace,
Winter Gloves and Hose, Cravats,
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Buckskins,
Velvets, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Muffs, B"hs, Fur Caps, fee. &c.

Stone Store, West Side of Prince Win. street, 
October 22, 1839.

Ë£d

Contract for Building Brick Stores.
FW1ENDRRS will be received hy the subscriber 
X. until 80th November next, for the erection of a 

range of Brick Storks, four stories high, fronting 
on Nelson street 120 fe.t, by 60 feet in the rear- 
more or less The whole of the Walls of the said 
Building to be completed and ready to receive the 
Roof hy Aa I5th August nest.

Plans anq specifications to he seen at the subscri
ber’s Counting House, where any further inform: 
may he obtained. JAMES KIRK,

Oct. 22, 1939. City Bank.

F

King Straet, St. John, 28th Oct. 1839.
The subscriber has just received per Elizabeth 

Andrew, frnm Liverpool his usual assortment of 
WINTER GOOD S, consisting of: — 

IDEA IN and T.willed While and Red Flannels; 
X Mill'd white Kersiei ; Pilot and Beaver Cloths ; 
.very fine Waterproof do. ; Rose. Witney and very 
line Bath Blankets ; Fancy Drugget* ; Green 
Baize ; plain and twill'd Prints; Bedticka; cotton 
Handkerchiefs; | and 6-4 Merinos; Paramatta-; 
worsted and silk Uamblets ; Scotch Plaids ; bleach'd 
and brown Shirting Glutton ; 8 4 brown and bleach'd 
Sheeting Cotton ; 6-4.8-4. and 10-4 Linen Sheeting; 
Meus Lambswool Shirts, Drawers and Gloves; 
rino do. ; woollen Cravats ; Ladies and Childrens 
Winter Hosiery; silk, satin, princetta, aud eveilast
ing Stocks

Very line blue, black, olive and green Broad 
Cloths, Cassimeres, fancy Troxvser Stuffs, Mole- 
>kiiis. Vesting*, Lawn, Lawn Handkerchiefs, Li 
Damask Table Cloths, Dama«k Trayf Cloths, French 
Camhric Handkerchiefs, Plaid Shawls, Silk Cravats 
ank Pocket Handkerchiefs, plain and printed Satti. 
nets. Lining Cottons, black arid brown Holland, win
dow Hollands. Osnabuighs. Huckabacks Sewing Silk, 
Thread,Cotton Reels, Apron Checks, Scotch Home
spuns, striped and regatta Shirting, Ladies and Chil
drens white and colored Stay*, childrens fancy Belts. 
Buttons of all kinds,—whfch will be sold upon the 
subscribers usual liberal terms for cash

PVBMC NOTICE
TS hereby given, that I have received a Warrant, 
X under the hands and seals of Robert Payne and 
George Anderson, Esquires, two Justices for the City 
and County of Sain: John, dated the Twenty-third 
day of October inst., commanding me to summon a 
Jury of Twelve disinterested Freeholders of the Coun
ty of Saint John, not resident within the City, to be 
and appear at my Office in the s*id City, on Tuesday 
the Twenty-sixth day of November next, at Eleven 
o'clock in the f irenoon, and then and there to ascer
tain the compensation to hv paid hy the Mayor, Alder
men and Commonalty ol I he said City, to John South
ern, for the building or part of a building and improve
ments belonging to him. required to he removed for 
the purpose of extending and widening the Mill 
Bridge, pursuant to the Act of Assembly " An Act 
to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of Saint John to widen the bridge between 
the said City and Parish of Portland'*;—of which all 
persons interested wll take notice and govern them
selves accordingly. Dated the 26tK day of October, 
1839.

Me-

—ON HAND—

J. WHITE, Sheriff.

P. DUFF.WINDOW GLASS.
rT1HE Subscribers have received per 
X Countess of Durham, J. Kelly, Ma 

Newcastle : —

the ship 
aler, from The subscribers have just received per barque

Glut ha, from Greenock:
K T T HDS. Treacle ; 2 do. Loaf Sugar,
•3 X X 50 boxes large bowl'd glazed Pipes,

5 boxes Fancy Pipes,
4 bales brown, grey, and Tea PAPER,
1 bale line and commuai Shop Twines,
1 bale containing 30 doz. Tam O’Shanter Bonnets,
2 ca-es containing japanned Oil Lamps, Twine

Boxes, 1 p* and Table Spoons, ippers, Col- 
lee Pols, Fish Kettles, &c.

16 bags fine and "pearl Barley, 
l crate containing Egyptian Teapots, Jugs, Ba

kers, Basins, Ewers, &c.
To arrive by brig Chieftain from Nctu- York : 

100 brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,
5 do. Cider Vinegar,

100 hags round Yellow Corn,
30 Barrels Appl.s,

14th Oct. 1839.

50 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, 17 by II,
50 Ditto ditto ditto, 16 " II,

100 Ditto ditto
100 Ditto ditto

For sale low hy
BARLOWS & KETCH UM

ditto, 15 " 11, 
ditto, 15 " 10,

October 28, 1839

GLASS WARE
per Countess of Durham.

/4f) /"'lASKS containing plain Tumblers and 
^ V Wines ; 2250 feet 7x9 Glass ; 2000 feet 

8x10 ditto ; 750 do. 10x12 and 11x9 do.; 500 do. 
11x13, 10x14, and 12x14 do., and fur sale hv 

Oct. 29. J. & H. KINNÈAR.

NEW BAKING ESTABLISHMENT, JARDINE J- CO.
Princess Street, a few doors East of the Post Office. 
r"| 1H E Subscriber respectfully intimates to his 
X lrier.de and the public, that he has taken that 

commodious Bake-liou*e situate in Princess street, 
formerly occupied by Mr. C. Davies; where he will 
carry on the Baking Business in elicits Branches 
He is determined to use nothing but the best flout 
that can be obtained and Yeast of a superior nature 
to that commonly used in the City ; which will make 
Bread «if a pevuliatly sweet flavoui, and will keep per
fectly free front souring, »l any season of the year__
Front a general knowledge ol hi* l>u»ine»s, and long 
experience in several of the most lashioneble fiti- » of 
the old country, J. M L. flatters himself that lie will 
produce an article which will give satisfaction to the 
consumer, ami merit a -hare <»l public patronage. 
^Breakfast Rolls, French Bricks and Twist Bread

Tea Biscuit fresh made every day — 
have Ship Bread made to order, in

TREACLE, PORK, BACON, &c.
Just received per Margaret, from Clyde, and to be 

sold low while landing
1 r* TXVNS. TREACLE,
1 U JL 5U Brls. Prime Mess PORK,

30 Bales BACON.
4 Hhds. and 10 Tierces Refined SUGAR,
8 Casks Crushed ditto,
$ Ton Pearl Bailey; ^ do. Pot do.
1 Hhd. Copperas; 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
2 Puns. Islay 
4 Do. Campbelltown,
V Bales Woollen Goods, consisting of Carpetings,

assorted patterns; Plaidiligs; Blankets; 
Check'd Closking, &c. <$t.

1 Bale TARTANS, containing 20 ^pieces, all
different patterns.

Aho nn Consignment,
4 Hhds. Port WINK.

82 Kegs Green PAINT.
2 Bags containing 3t) spindles Wheeled Yarn.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY & CO*
Sands’ Arcade'

[ Melt AQUA,

Vic
non nm

Merchant*
the best Greenock style.

The public are invited to make a trial. —Shop 
keeper*, and private families wi I be supplied in any 

t of the city, by leaving their address at tin* Hake-
JOllN M LARDY.

October 29. 163!)—3m 15th October.

LONDON HATS AND CAPS.
Just Received per Ship 11 i.iik. from London :
Â 1 A S ES, containing Gentlemen s best quality 

•F V-/ Beaver and UiHsaqier HATS.
n peer from New York .
Youths' CAPS.
ON HAND :

A large stock of warranted Water Proof HATS, 
at Six Shillings each, and upwards—at wholesale

C. D. EVEKITT. 
Market Square, Saint John, 1 

15th Oelober, 1839

-RUMHER FOR SAEE.
B^OR Stile, Clietip, nbmit -10 M. well 

seasoned Clear Merchantable, ami Re
fuse Clear BOARI)S, well suited to llie fi
nishing of Ship's Cabins.

Also,—A large second hand Pyramid 
Hull STOVE.—Inquire of 

Nov. 5. BENJAMIN SMITH.

Per sch'r Co: 
3 cases Men’s aud

or retail

\-r BLANKS for sate at the Observer Offi*0.

NEW GOODS. VICTORIA HOUSE,
19th November, 1839.Received per Wanderer from Liverpool, 

'MACKINTOSH'S Water-proof Gar- 
1TJE MBNT8 ; Lambs’ wool Shirts & Draw
ers ; stout Lambs’ wool Gloves ; mill’d and 
fleeced ditto ; Yeoman and fancy shaded 
woollen Cravats ; stout Shetland ribbed and 
plain Hose and Half Hose ; Flannels, Pilot 
Cloths, <kc. See., for sale at low prices for 
Cash only.

St. John, 19/A Nov. 1839.

extensive importations.

The subscriber has just received per ships Mozam
bique from London, James Lemon, Liverpool, aud 
Wanderer, from Liverpool :—

A VERY large and varied assortment of GOODS 
■lX. suited to the present season, among which are 
the following :

200 Pieces CLOTHS, in every shade and quality, 
120 do. Buckskins, Doeskins, Cassimeres, &c. 
80 do. Pilot Cloths, Beavers and Petershams»

3 Cases Vestings, of the newest designs,
600 Pieces Flannels, in every colour and quality, 
500 Paiis Ruse and Witney Blankets,
800 Pieces Merinos;
140 do. Plain and Printed Saxonies,
70 do. Orleans and Indiana Cloths,
4 Cases new and fashionable Cloaking,

80 Pieces plain and figured Gro de Naps, Du- 
capes. Turc and Bristol Sulim,

Irish and English Tahinette,
Ribbons, Lace and Blonde Gonds, in great variety, 
Plain and rich embroidered Genoa Velvet Shawls 

and Capes, in great variety.
Plain and figured Velvets and Satins, for bonnets, 

with Flowers and Ribbons to suif,
9 cases of tile newest and most fashionable FURS 

3870 Pieces Prints,
500 do. Furniture Prints, with Linings to suit, 

1300 do. Grey and White Cottons and Sheetings, 
Hosiery and Gloves, in great variety,
Gem. Lambswool and Shammy Vests and Draw

ers, Stocks, Ciavate, and India Handkerchiefs, 
in great variety.

Silk and Cambric Umbrellas;
Irish Linens and Lawns.

P. DUFF.

SHOE STORE,
Corner of King and Germain streets. Saint 

John, N. B.

Just received at the above Establishment, per ship 
Emmanuel, from London, a further supply of 

Y" ADIES', Misses', and Children's Cloth Boots, 
X_J of all qualities.

Do. do. do. Prunella, do. do.
Do. do. do. Over Bools, do. do.
Do. White and Black Satin Slippers,
Do. French Kid, Spanish, and patent Slippers, 
Do. Prunella, Opera and Dress do.
Do. Fur lined and trimm'd Carpet Shoes, of every 

quality,
Do. Walking Shoes, assorted,
Gentlemen's Cloth Over-Boots and Shoes,
Buys' do., and Leather Boots

and Shoes,
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every description.

—ON HAND—
The following Articles for the preservation of 

Health.
Ladies' Fur and Chamois lined Boots, with thick 

Soles ; Cork soled Walking Shoes ; lined and plain 
India Rubber Shoes ; Clogs of all kinds, and Fleecy 
and CorK Soles for the Inside of Shots—ati article 
which no person should be without, particularly at 
this season of the year.

N. B. An extensive supply shortly expected from 
Liverpool.

CÏ6- As these Goods have been purchased in the 
English and Scotch Markets, in September and Oc
tober last, for Cash, he is enabled to offer them at 
such prices as will merit a continuance of that liberal 
support hitherto received.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.
S. It. FOSTER.

HATS.19ih November, 1839.—4

RAISINS mid OAKUM.
Landing from the brig Wanderer.

XA T"> OXES new Layer RAISINS, e supe- 
19rior article for family use.

2 Tons best OAKUM. —For sale cheap by 
iNov. 19.

C. D. EVERITT „
Has just received per Wanderer, from Liverpool, a 

further supply of
^GENTLEMEN’S best Beayer HATS;

Youths’ and Boys’ black and drab do. 
—Together with his present slock of HAT*S 
and CAPS, on hand, will he sold on the most 
reasonable terms.

East side of Market Square, \
St.John, 19/A Nov. . \

J. MALCOLM

OAKUM <fc SLOPS.
Per ship Emmanuel from London /—

UNDLES Best Parish Picked 
LONDON OAKUM ;

2 Bales Fine SLOPS, well assorted, lor sale by 
JAMES ROBERTSON, 

Peters' Wharf.

300 E
Nov. 19.—4f SUGAR, MOLASSES. Src.

Just landing from sch'rs Emily and Meridian :_
QA EJf HDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 

El 20 Pune, ditto MOLASSES ;
3 Puncheons prime Jamaica RUM ;

Casks Pale SEAL OIL.
—IN STORE—

12 Kegs TOBACCO ; 50 Qtls. Codfish,
250 Barrels No. 1 Canso HERRINGS,
20 ('bests Souchong TEA.

Also—6 Bales London SLOPS, per Mozambique. 
For sale low by

WILLARD, BUCHANAN fr CO. 
St. John, November 9. 1889.

PORK, CHOCOLATE, $c.
The subscribers offer for sale—

CJ £y JQi RLS. prime P/URK^superior quality,

ditto,
II coils CORDAGE, 6 to 8 inches.

Nov. 19. CROOKSHANK& WALKER

8
20 half-boxes

SAINT JOHN
MEenËJMCS' ÆJVSTÆTVTÆ.
fTIHE LECTURES for the Season will rom- 
JL mence on Momlav Evening next, the 18th in

stant. at the St. John Hotel, at 8 o'clock precisely, 
and be continued regularly thereafter evs-ry Monday 
Evening, at the same place and hour, until the first 
day of May next. The regular courses will be as 
follows : —

Dr. Gesneb, on Chemistry, with experiments, 
eight Lectures.

The Rev. Mr. Andrew, on Astronomy, with Il
lustrations. six Lectures.

Dr. GE8NKB, on Geology, with specimens, eight 
Lectures.—'Six ol these Lectures will Le dn 
voted to the science of Geology, generally, 
and the remaining two to the Geology ol
New- Oi unowivk.

XX/-ANTED IMMEDIATELY-—A Lad of 
▼ v jtbout 14 years of age, as an Apprentice at 

mce. . November 12.this 0

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.
rWl HE undersigned respectfully informs Precept- 

cas or Schools, Collegians, and others, that 
he has this day received from London, per ship Mo
zambique, an extensive assortment of Classical, 
French end English SCHOOL BOOKS, which 
lie offers for sale on the most teasonable terms, at his 
Ware-Room, over Mr. Malcolm’s Grocery store Ih 
Prince William-street. Also, a few copies of FisHutSi
Drawing Room Scrap BOOK, and Juvenile Do.. 
for 1840. A further supply of ANNUALS and 
other publications daily expected.

GEORGE BLATCH.

Dr. Bayard, r course of Four Lectures.—.The 
subject of Dr. B'e course will be announced 
hereafter.

Dr. Gesneb will deliver 
illustrated by a splendid woi 
live Steam Engine.

In audition to the above,

November 9, 1839.
IT A respectable LAD wanted, to attend in G. B’s 

establishment.

one Lecture on Steam, 
rking model of a locofno-

occasional Lectures will 
be delivered during the season, on the Friday even- 
ings, by Dr. Wm Bayard, Messrs. J. H. Gray. 
W. H. Ritchie, Wm. Jack, Robertson Bayard. 
M. H. Pebley, and other Members of the Institute.

S. J. SCOVIL, 
Recording Secretary.

Butter and Lard.
iZEGS BUTTER,

Jm XV. 20 do. Lard.
Landing ex schooner Triumph from Quebec, and 

for sale by
Nov. 12. 2f

THOMAS HANFORD.12th November, 1839.

CLOTHS, BLANKETS. &c.
NOTICE.

rpHE Subscriber intending to leave the Province 
JL for a period, requests all persons having demands 

to present the seme for payment forthwith.
Oct. 29.

The subscriber has just received his Fall Supply of— 
SUPERFINE Blue,Black, Brown, Olive, and In- 
O visible Green CLOTHS and Cassimeres ; Blue 
and Brown Pilot Cloths, assorted qualities ; 150 
pairs BLANKETS, assorted sizes and qualities; 1 
Case superior Fur CAPS.—To he sold as usual at 
low prices.

12th Nov.—6f

GEORGE G. GILBERT.

EXTRA STRONG SPIRITS,
TEAS, FISHING TWINES, &c.

Received by late an ivals and now landing : 
QA TD UNS. fine flavored and extra strong Spi- 
JU\I X rite, proof 18 ;

puns, fine ditto Demerara RUM,
10 chests E. I. Company's fine Bohea TEA,
50 Fiikins prime.Cumberland BUTTER,

100 barrels No. 1 fat HERRINGS.
200 boxes prime quality Smoked Herrings.

Also, ver ship Charlotte from Liverpool,—
30 coils Ratline, 6. 9 and 13 thd. sizes,
2 tierces best quality 2 and 3 thd. Herring Twine. 

For sale low by JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Nov. 9. Corner of Duke Wotcr streets

JAMES ROBERTSON.
{Courier) Peters' Wharf

SUPERIOR

PIANOFORTES. 20
Just received, per ship Mozambique, from London—
K "ITERY superior Patent PICCOLO PIA- 
e® V NOFORTES, from the celebrated manu- 
factory of R. Wornum, the sole inventor and patentee.

Œ3" The great superiority of the Piccolo Piano
forte, in adaptation to this climate, (being constructed 
on the most scientific principles, expressly to sustain 
severity of temperatures,) as well as its unrivalled 
double action, which gives it a facility of touch impos
sible to be attained in any other kind of Pianoforte, 
and its peculiarly convenient size render it by far the 
most desirable species of instrument for this cou 
as may be proved by reference to the many here 

orted by the advertiser.

Candles, Soap, Pickles, Sfc.
Landing this day, ex ship Mozambique from London— 
"I AA IX OXES wax wick Mould Candles, 
X™/Vz XX 50 do Sperm 6'e and 4's;

30 boxes pale Yellow SOAP,
2 hhds. Liquid BLACKING, assorted,

Pickles, Anchovies. Ijfc. — For sale by
JAMES MALCOLM.

The above assortment are in various styles of Rose
wood and Muhogany, and form the most beautiful se
lection ever offered for sale in this Province.

Also on hand, {lately received per ship Hebe,) 3 
rior and elegant Horizontal Pianofortes ; I su- 
Rosewood Cottage ditto, 6$

A very extensive assortment of New MUSIC, for 
various Instruments; n few GUITARS, and many 
other articles connected with the science of Mu 
For sale on very advantageous terms by

GEORGE BLATCH. 
Musical Repository, Prince William-st 

Saint John, November 9th, 1839.

2 do. 
Novembri 9

N. B. Marine Assurance Office,
St. John, 5th Nov. 1839.

octaves

Bank Stock and City Corporation Bonds 
Wanted.

i A FURTHER sum of £1500 of the above na- 
1\. med Stocks wanted by thi. Company. Persons 
desirous of selling will please send in Tender*
ting, stating the lowest price, on or befoie 12 o’clock 
on Monday the 25th current.

JAMES KIRK, President.

JUST PUBLISHED,

NEW-BKUNSW1CK

ALMANACK,
For 1840;

For sale at the Qmcg, Wholesale
and Retail.

November, 12,. 1839.

NOTICE.
A LL persons who ere indebted to the late firm of 

xX John Thomson 8# Son, ate hereby notified that 
unless payment be made.to either of theSubscribers.on 
or before the first day of December next .recourse 
must be had to legal proceedings.

JOHN WALKER,
S. L. LUGRIN,
0- McLAUCHLAN.

I Trusieee.oals, Flour, and Corn Meal.
day, at Hatfield's wharf, ex éch’r Snow- 

' bill from Halifax :
»X6> rW*RCBS bright SUGAR, for este by 
•X *d JL*-dte. suhncrilier cheap before storing.

r Lincoln, from Philadelphia—-150
Barrels :W*Â FLOUR.
MEAL,—For sale to arrive.

12th Nov.—2f (Her.)

Landing this Oct. 29.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

fpHE Subscriber offers for sale in the parish of 
X- Shediac, the following valuable property, lately 

owned by Cherlee Shamper, consisting of one double 
Saw Mill io good repair, only two years old, with a 
good Dwelling House, Blacksmith Shop, and Barn, 
ard about One hundred and ten acres of good LAND, 
partly cleared, only four miles from Shediac settlement 
by land, and eeven by water. There is an excellent 
supply of Logs on the etream ; for further particulars 
apply to the Subscriber,or to James Long, Cocagne, 
or Richard Bell, Khe«liar.

And
and 100 Barrel» CORN

8. L. LUGRIN.

Fresh Fruit, &c.
e subscriber has just received from Bos

ton, and offers for sale >—
XXRLS. Pickled Cucumbers,

9 JL> 3 do. Cranberries; 2 boxes Lemons,
25 boxes Raisins,

5 kegs Grapes,
I barrel Dry Currants,
A quantity of other Fruit in addition to the above 

« hourly expected. Also, Quinces, Apple», Hickery
JAMES BUSTIN, An

King street

I Freeh. LAWRENCE HALCROW.
St. John, Oct. 15, 1839

KF.SH CUMUEHLAND BUTTER.—50 Cr- 
kins Prime, just received and for sale hy 

Oct. 19. J. V. THURGAR.Oet.92.
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A gentleman being (ailed 
lectures, objected, -'be

vel me a gratuitous lec-

ily about 80.000 persons 
uhi have taken advantage 

in 62 heads of families, 
v of—shall we call it the 
r shall we not rather tle- 
Ifishneas ? For, what ie 
who, fur the gratifirafhui 
himself with a wife ami 
/es in the enjoyment of - 
th the knowledge that, 
e shall have passed, the 
nay throw wife and ch il- 
destitution ?—Liverpool

rerfrnm Liverpool—Mrs. 
md Mrs. T dior. 
don, at Halifax—Lieut, 
y, and Lady, 69th Regt.

IEI).
10th inst. by the Rev. 

:s Boyle, Merchant, lo 
ir of Mr. William Finn,

i the Wesleueyan Chapel, 
Mr. Williams, Mr. 
Cochran, loth of this

by the Rev. Mr. Har- 
1, of the Parish of Port- 
lUghter, of Mr. Thom»»

e Rev. Samuel Bancroft, 
Chai lotte Elizabeth, se- 
tes Marsters, nil of this

Oct., Mr. James Whit- 
L B. to Isabella, second 
fhite, of H. M. Customs.

D,
months, Patrick, son of

?r a short but distressing J 
Christian fortitude, in the 
--iijamin Gale, a 
land. Mr. G. 
nt of this city, and has 
an honest, upright man. 

■hildren to lament the lose 
id an indulgent paient, 

sh, after a short ill- 
r. William Tilton,

native of 
lias been

u «quits

i of that place. He was 
and his loss will be

zretted hy a very numer- 
nections.
rhel Cecilia, daughter of 
aud, aged 2 years and 5

ifnt Soljn.

ED,
d. Dearness, London, 58

'estport, (Ireland,) 44—

London, 41 days, and 
Lugrin, coals, 
i. Purrsboro, timber, 
ballast.
aliiax, 9—John Robert-

5—G. Salter, pork & lea. 
Sinnott, Liverpool, 37— 
vhandise. 
ieniley,

rpool,37 — S. Wiggons &

i, 47—R. Rankin & Co.

iverpool, 47—Jas. Kirk,

, 35—John Hammond,
.aWBoii, hence, parsed the
Hull.—Oct. 28, lat. 50, 

arlow, Spence, from Li-

altimore, 19—S. Hersey,

Geach, Liverpool, 52—

■ York, 3—B. Tilton, as-

Beck, Boston 3—Master,

T. E. Millidge, assorted

delphia—flour, &c.
, Greenlaw, New-York, 3

Robertson, Lon-

wry, deals.
?rpool, timber, 
erpnol, timber, 
iverpool, timber, 
rpool, timber. 
Liverpool 
, London, timber, 
an, Glasgow, timber, 
ax, fish, 
tport, ballast, 
iu, coals.

timber.

y. 1st, barque America, 
'ranees, Armstrong, do. ; 
lo.—About 15 sail put to

ew-York for Miramichi, 
n meal, &c. ha* been cast 
Prince Edward Island, 

sch’r Harp, hence, 
i a full cargo of flour, mo
led her anchors in the late 
id harbour, and was driven 
1 Breakwater, where she 
nd damaged her 
d in a damaged state, and 
: discharging. The Harp 
164 tons, and insured for

bottom.

id
Oct. 1, Ellen Bryson, 

erpool, E. Highfield, 
Kelly, St. Andrews;

Liv

49 38, long. 12, barqee

iverpool, Oct. 14th, ship
t John-----Advertised,

olumbine, Mason, nnd Cal- 
St. John, the last to sail

, was advertised to let*» 
. for St. John. NB

itty Library.
ig of the Proprietors of the 
'.ibrary, will be held at the 
d day of December next, at

ining Shares in the Libra-. 
iat the Committee have a 

which they now offer for 
lie purchaser to be eppror-

tt the office of the *ub*cri- 
J. W PETERS. 

Sec. 5* Treasurer.

perance Society»
appointed fora PUBLIC 
Soviet y at the Room of the 
ermain-*ueet, in this Cilv, 
ning ; when the friends of 
pies ol the Abstinence and 
lie generally, are invited to 
rr of I he President. 
A:K(NNEAK Sec’y.

zrty for sale.
ises to sell the iwo Four 
s on the route from St. 
,^atrHrhed to the Victoria 
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lull 1.1 1,1; Mi.,r

1ESK1TSSH GüiTOti.

U,.;, WAl’.P

VICTORIA HOUSE.DllY GOODS,
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—coiiluiiiinir J’ifi’i < Prints,

wliit p «ml p ri* y $>lvii»g. Kittinets, 
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■cl;H) D & (i'fi if w
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ronie under

1 R (QJIJPBIUTXR CLOTHS, Cnssimcres, Doeskins, Buckskins,
£3 MEDLEY CLOTHS of every make and colour,

Black Cloths of an extraordinary fast dye, which can he strongly recoimnenUed ;
A substantial and serviceable stock ol Second and Third class Cloths,and Tituusnuxc 

! of all kinds id correspond, suited to the present season,
' WA 1STCO ATI N G of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest
I priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black, and colored (Ino nr; Naps ;
1 Plain and figured Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
| Moaseline de Laine, Plain and figured Cltnlli Dresses ;

Plain and lig’d Satins and Levantines for Bonnets, with Ribbons to suit ;
L oulou printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints til* the newest and most fashionable 
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Cutis assorted Earthen Wine, 
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5 Tierces Loafugal 
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- Boxes Windsor Snap,

2ti Dales Irish Bacon,
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r- .u . Lishi lima
Ni v i;i all thr ditVere.iit colours, breadths and qualities ;
HOSIER Y and GÎTIVES in great variety ;
Parasols, Ribbons, BI jails, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample and com- 

| prchei'sivc—comUining beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ;

Fl-t. 1 *, keeping the head tree from scurf 
uriant growth' of hair, 
niter child-birth, restoring the skin 

to its natural strcnvlh and firmness, and pi eventing 
the falling out ot the hair

1. For any person recovering from any dv Li lily, 
effect is produced.

in infancy till a good growth is started, 
it may be preserved by attention to the latest period

■V.h. It trees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the routs, 
and pr'even

Duks.s / Be.;atm 

ges mid (. ;.M:

’imub.ifs;

Fur1adi!sXU .«• llv L’vU.i
Checks21. I! I hale D. J C id-, 1

( i r. y un i XVI 
I Pro:..I Cm:,

Rolf,., J ACCOM’ i M ;
C.mibiiv, Back, Mull, Sx 
lv-tl White Fiat.lick

Baize, Pad ling »"•! Druggets, tviili «n end 
ets varii tv of Goods, too tedious to i

d XVhi \iI
i T

the und Jacobi t Txl, WITH AN EXTENSIVE AN!) VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

of the newest designs.
4th. If UïC.I Tu be sold low Jit.ai i I, "Jd Hams ; 25 ITijs Sj ik.’s,

Alexanheus, IÎAUt.ï & Co.(
Gciulumvh’s Liunho’ XX go!, Merino ami Angola Vests and Drawers ; 
Gents, Silk Handkerchief-, h'locks, Collars, Shirts and Braces ; 
French and English STAYS and UMBRELLAS ;

522*10 Pieces |üitiled (’A!,1CUS ;
-2A0 Do. 1’URMTURE, with Lini

John Si James Alexander.-/A nailerf Â. ' Oesi nvr , f//.‘ Store is ii. S
i Sir,cl. uc. t door to M. JiTc /</

impur*» health and vigor to the calculation, 
its ili'e hair from changing colour or get-

(•lit. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when | 

iii* up in it over night
** N" ladies' toilet sliOUh! ever be made without it. 

Till. ( biidren who have by any i.leans edniractr 1 
vermin in the hea l, are intineilinli iv ami perfectly 
cured ot them !>v its use. it is

September 11.nir.ee in

S2,J pieces printed DRESSES : 
to suit ;

■PK) I)o. Grey Cottons and hlieetings ; 120 d;. striped and check’d Shirtings,
170 Du. Blenched Sheetings and Shirtings

Which together with his prase 
ibis Province, and a 

will be offered ;,t -uch prices as will be 
oxtct.t of Li.- purchases g

rkey lb'if ins.20 ■n-iifter, £S38.s; is y.
2 Duti • Z .:ite t 'u■ nts, N U ’i à C Ec-y !v- Hi,i Cof.ce,

For s .le i;t ioxvcat rates I v 
j August 20. 1859.- D. TILTON N l *’

AU D VÎT su!.'HUE s Tie
l,v !l. u ! . Î! i I: L S i .: Sum 1, 

' : l!,:- L'ougi
yt IN.gs TOBACCO,
)) D

TLA.100 .d B. <1. sent assortment will embrace the best Stock for extent and variety ever before 
-5 they have been all selected in the best markets with the utmost care, t! ey 

1 economist—His Cush system and the 
ior Concerns.

lt.(", i:i: I 
10 1- n hS$ÂSffe2235SSaSt

| Wholesale \Varehousc.
■ j'

Hay’s Liniment fur Piles. ic appreciated by the most rigiii 
advantages unapproachable by Alii

gh the almost endless ramifications of his extremely diversified Stock, would he 
The stibsfliber theielure in expressing his grateful iicknmvlcilgn. uts for the very 

t his untiring exertions t.» merit their connu oil

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jon.

v,xv GLASS,I 1 V
GOBDAt:;: 

lû« I?. Its C/ N VAS. 
in;.- D.,xv- Y 
1.-5 L.
151 l>,

Y (}(.HmSland a large ass.
TilDr. 8huh;tel Helves’ celebrated Rhcutna- j 

tic, i\trve and Done Liniment,
1'1‘LIHI) morning and night, has cured hun- I f h ST 

-A. iv dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the ! M 
1> of the t!,r ,at, and relieves the numbuess 

ti a : uns of the limbs, and will take .-«eilings 
n. and i i» fl • : m m

contracted.

To enter in detail tl 
ft tedious operation
lib,'ral encouragement be has uheady received, trusts tliu 

ns hitherto not go unrewarded.
St. John, June 7tli, 1S31).

f»' ■■•lUeu.aLl

nd D pt CANDL’D',
Fall and Whitt r Goods. To It.'iit until 1 t M

Pel. ( itoiil.i anil N
iNjva be.uia i'. HIK,

D iM.s l.ivt ipool SOAP,
h» 1 Ihils. ami

received | * r ship Clul'ia, fi 
rsniilnient of FJ! (i.iud-, umor-g xx

(i.asgow,! A il0|> }*"utia BEEF,Wl.ai!". i suppm t

Mtile fo'.lowir g—
i’;iot ( "tbs', (Imiig., live), and Ftu»l 
Scxtch.Tart.ia--,
Thick Scotch Ta i 

H ghl.n.d C.
:iv;it'll SI

andg..l!

PALL GOOBS.IlgS, is SUGAR,' BACON, LEAD, OIL, &c.

Per “ Amy" Ji OKI Hull, cud “ Sophia’* J'rom Liocr-
ALES if A CON,

175 Kegs best No. 1 XVLite LEAD,
4 1 ilnls. Boded OIL; 2 do. lti’.xv Oil.
1 Bale continuing C A 11 FETING, RUGS, and 

For bu
J. tv II. KIN NEAR

BitEAD. BUTTER, &u 
If j»l!R ,,kol=i,. I

5. phia. by si h'r XVoofi!
loi», ami half barre!* I it.xi i.UE-.

Pilot D.u:.U)

is out ol the fi 

limbi, and extends

*h. rheuir.a! i>.ii,
MÜ.ite relief ; it 
the cords when

CO'I TONS,
ùh 1!

b: |ii-i i vi vis - •! lion, rl 
and-: —

de ^ RXilK Rtibecribcr has received per Thetis und lie- 
I. becca, part of his Fall Goods, among which are 

—Broad, Beaver, Pilot, and Habit Cloths ; Buck
skin, Cass! mores, Moleskins, Silk X7 el vet of superior 
quality, Gloves, Flannels, fine Guernsey XTsts ubd 
Drawers, Blankets, X'estjuys, iÿe., the whole of w hich 
xviiii Ins former stock will he sold low for prompt 
payment.—jgsÿ* J further sujijili/ daily expected.

1st October

IS f'r Troxvsns, 
n and Bonnets,

aid 11 niiikerch'ufs, 
Thibet Mufti is and Scarlet Cravats,
Canvas and Ducks,
A Che!vc lot of printed- Cottons,
A large assortment uf printed Handkerchiefs, 
Gcmlcii'cti's Lambs’ Wool Shirts und Drawers, 

Stocks and Flannel Drawers,
Cloth C c

12 L.les ( 
15 I)I)

w
I. ISC Hl.x> 20 BHeavy \V, 4 :u d G-l Mi.rir-os.

Do 
20 Do 
•iU Kegs

150 Halls

Navy Rivé ah.
Water and Butter Crackers.

, thirds, anil q-nirler bauds Sod), Sugar 
Bran BtSvVl'Ç.

2 bale» Homespuns ami l lu cks, 
li;.'l kc-gs und bag- r—.Nivd NAILS,
1U!I lu s ditto SPIKLS,

4 h"g»htads Loaf Si gar,
150 piect-E Brown CANVAS* Duck and Oznu-

Ikurg,

l'aitütndç &. Temple’s Invaluable Goiiorr- 
ii(P.a Mixture. Binding— 

September 14.—Uf
e by

T length Ins been
invaluable renie!'.- for the cure-of the most oh- 

of Gonorhœa in fi vt
A in jtifïilÜMe and and Sxvect

.brrlomll'i uin (
59 Fokins prime 13 W 1 ILK 

18.10. •' -

K. L. THORNE WINE, OLIVE OIL, &c.

1 K CASKS MALAGA XVI NE;
1 ° W baskets CHAMPAGNE, (pints); 

10 casks FKÛNTIGNAC,

siiiiate cnrouii 

Lave hitherto
innately iccurrt l the above trcubiesine di?i 
►u1 i-.-.'t which I:::• e . y merited the censure «-! th? fa

il many rases. Very seriou* and 
To guard‘against these abuses, 
ire been

Sat
angt-rui.s and useless 
been offered to those

> tun* romnci! Bxrlky,
m.l Upper LEATHER,

17 eases India Rubber Soot.s,
14 ditto Writing PAPER and Blank Books, 
25 biigs Biitck Pepper,

1( 0 ditto Yelloxv CORN,
CORN MEAL,

The d r*medics which 
xv ho Imve un for-

Seal let Snow Sim kings and 1 ARD1NL & CO 5U0 sides Sole.Sept.
Sable und Fur Cap-,
Ladies* Stays and Sewed C B. M’MILLAN 1*2

Fiifîlicr Supply of British Goods.i!-, Has received,—Edinburgh rich filled Shawls mid Scarfs, 
Regatta Shirtings, Ginghams,
Check- and Fancy Snipes,
Pink, Lilac

OAl'KAGKS, contumn g an assortment 
X/ of Writing and Punting PAPERS ; 

Merchant's Account Book», Quills, and other Sta
tionery ; a Superior Horizontal Elliptic PIANO 
FORTE, six Octaves, made )-y Green, Lomloi 
Also, Regulation Sxvords, Sword Knots, Sashes, 
Belts, »l/e. suitable for Officers of Artillery, Infantry 
and the R fies; histruelioii Book* for Field Buttery

yn
cff. 25 hows fresh Rliieiialel Raisinsps Aingu/pccn! and A ’net, from Li- 

i crpt >.t :
^ A SES Stuff, Li glo'i n Silk, and Gossan t r 

y Hats ; 4 bales Biwki.ts,
1 COT 1ONS

I'iueiids and ( 

g black

Landtag ex"til r, 20 vases Olives, Capers, Anchovies, &c.
10 boxes Castile Soap, ; 10 hags Velvet Ccrks 
10 boxes Eav i

100 bn
ltil) Unto RX E FLOUR,
75 l ags Madthu

Crctind GlNCFR,
25 bane's Butter and Water CîlACltEIlS,

1 femple 1 
xvhi, h if

induced to prepare a j

mid elfn-ient in cming tbc di-e i e. ; 
xvitli little troijhic to the patient. Ti e propriété!s 
have been -tudiuu* in thi- p*rlit-iil>ir. as many person* Oct. 15.—Uj 
ninn-it spare the li-r.e, i r suspend business, to ur. lergu 
a iegular r <'.r»i' < i rued ci;'» and regimen — ibis pie; a- 

ml! entirely, olu k-.te this nec-«.»ity. Tlie'rvurse 
pursued ia exceedingly sunpie, in 

ter;vie with the regular duties ol hu-iiic

xve will I are|y i, mark, t! al since its 
iliere hat hot been u l.ti.ure in » single crise 

b< lh of t'ue faculty and otherw 
that hove already testified with pleasure to its decided 
sunciior ouiil'.iies. Il» taste is perfectly agi 

per»on'» o!" the most delicate stomachs Lav 
ithuul any inconvenience whatever.

White Shiiattended xvilh i '■gS«*,
Of Dir

1' 5 CPaient xx ire Threads, from 25 to 25 20 octaves OLIV'E OIL. 15 gallons each, suit- 
kiigcs for fiimili. ». 

ex teb’r “ Yarmouth PackctP

1.,J 's-e L mT.1. MTONKEY aideBal'.», '(lax1
Lnndiiig this

from Halifax, and for sale by
July 23, 1639

13 hags COFFEE, 
- I C.O I

1 bale Slop ('.mi 
1 cases—contain:

f.amhs’ Word, 
d' 7o Ii Brochvlld, P
\et blocks ; Cotton and I.•mils’ Woo! lit»;*

THOMAS M. SMITH, d Blue PAINTS,XVI;
n»s«.ru-d CHAIRS,

1.50 pines itxs- iicd Clotüs, BuesVl (’••rd, t^c 
C75 ditto PRINTS .-.ml Fiv.mtvrls,

nrd Bandannas :
; ICO

anil XM-

anil r.
.d Thibet (_

sv and Movements, and for the service and ma
nagement of heavy Orduai.ee of the Royal Artillery. 

liait y expected,
A large supply uf SCHOOL Books, Annuals, 

Printf, Music, «be. fee.
Pheuiiv Booh i.;id Stationery Warehouse. ) 4f 

St. John, Mith Oct. 1

1(Cerner Ward Street & Peters’ Wharf.) F DIVA HI) DOLBYK

»» ; and il the //a* received per late arrivals from London 
.-•CMus, ii will ; Liverpool,—

* decided CORDAGE, Bolt ltope; Deep Si*, Hand Lead. . „
and Fishing Lines ; Herring and Serving Twice,: I'1'' X‘*n;I. .* >pii ; ..J «''■ - - " )''*■ ‘r * Pe»

g. Ensigns und Union Jacks, bright ami blue» j 1"^ ‘l"z 11 * ,'1^" » * *
h, Paints urn] Paint Oil, Nails, Spikes, Ma»-p» •*<**« Choke 6' white and colon?.. Leek,% .
. &c. &c.— And a funliir of .Mill’- 4 W(» <».n.S«rg. »u Ut-rli. ^ ‘

As these Goods have bten imported d :vet from the,* < (rc, n„:e- 
maiiufr.eturcrs, I lie v" can he ofi’ered at lov/ett rates. f'perin l aiol't-*, pi. r.-» B

17/4 i. 11. Til.*; ON & VO. ....... low V.-r.'. F......Kl:,.. C,..*i»e. -"«IgV.- h,'ovcs;
L----------------- •Qhuin Caiilea mid Ancho,», Aiaw:c»n tar, pale und

SIT.ENDil) IXD CHE IP hrpvvn Sml Od, c«*ks Whiting, cask» Putty, lied and
■•T? -i’-sf’ "*-r 4 » X’viiotv Ochre, til kins l .uada Butter, Cut Nails, bags

^"Y 1 Sl.iU, Gun and B.ftstmfl c ov/tler, S<
Lit tllC I id urtil Luo la Flore. uf Xartiish, jars Spiiiis id Turpturiue, E:v.l

TEA WAREHOUSE.rdingy
32 (into CARPETING.1'

3 tons Gael ?>;.
13 bat ici* XVALN'U'i S.

TAMES MALCOLM offers l-.r sale ut his esta 
er Idishment in Prince William Street :

175 Chests line Congo TEA ; 25 do. Blackish 
.Leaf ditto ; 15 do. bom hong do. ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
IU do. T wan key and Y..ung Hysuh ; 35 do. Bui 
in Congo packages ; with an extensive nssorlmetn 
raw and refined SUGARS, Mocha and Java COF
FEE, FRUIT, SPICES, <W-.

The qualities nf the above Goods me all warranted 
what they are represented, 

tjj.fy* i’be very Kupeiior quality of J. 51.’s ground 
Co 11 i:i: is now generally admitted, a:.d all or ru y of
tl.c ubovo nmy be lull ".* l.uleanlc or ictui! at liis'lisuu) 
oxv pri.-vs. tvpl. -_4.

ami the re are man
- 19

CHANDLERY ds-.ly expected.
.SO, on hand —Barrel* No. 1 Fat 111" It H1NGS. 

Cod and Scale Fish ; Coal Tar, AniCi iean Tar and 
Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—all of which i* 
offered at loivest market prices.

1659.

•1/lutl, Hour, tfc.

a Pa-le, 1. gs Sal 
race Ginger, Ca-vie Soup, mW CfO(OlV39«and (

I ofI Fcill
l’i U Ii Just received p<r sundry late Arrivals, an assrtmento 

of HARDWARE, consisting of 
RITANMA Meta! Tea ami Coffee Pots 
buup Ladles, InUbtands, drinking Cups, ÿfc1 

A lnr ;*i assoi lir-erit of Imperial Block f i
, ïiiiAv or i» oc ta : S.iuj» Tuin-u»,

Iron Candlesticks, sets File 
steel Mill Saws; circular, cross-cut, whip, hand 
arid buck Saws ; olacksmith, smooth and bastard 
Files, x; hip ami hi>nd-saxv File»,

Jack, trying, smoothing, moulding and beading 
Plane* ; Spokcshavei, Squares and Revels, Braces 
aLd Bills ; drawing, chopping and mincing Knives, 
Bricklayer a* Trowels, Carpenter's Rules ; Him, 
pad, cupboard, cheat, till, mortice, and drawer 
Locks ; Iliugt-s, assorted ; round and flat spring 
Boils ; brass and iron li->x Door Springs; *.i ta ol 
Iron Weights, from 4 If» down ; Tvu Kettles, 
Saucepan», Italian Iron*, box Coffee Mills, Gridi
ron», Slrrlvt

''X.Ai

ELook to your Pantries and Bedrooms.
Roach and Bed Bug Bane.

nrvtl* Mihscrilwr hs« for some year* linen in the lml.it of su;i 
JL P'ximr in an y fauiilies xvitli ||„. certain and iiniu.-Jiiite re 

ii. .1) lor ilu»»'1 f' /.ivm.» rermin. mill hasi-miM'iiti-rt, 
lvii:i'.oii id In- lri"iid», to liriiig it out in tills |hi

v ha* Ui- i- -.rive .iniriiia'.ioii» of a great auu.lier «.f 
"«nth of whom nr,- th.' inn*» w'eallhv and f,i»hium.l.le j 
à • -'t »:r.'.•!,» that this Bane i- in all ram- a >nre !

ii Dish CoSt.John, 1-ith May;

Lytbarge, Duu.li Firili, Knglish Pink, Olyinpion 
cos of :i.e following ] (iic- n, jiuie and deep ('limit \ r'io.vv, Pr.tis»ihir Blue, 

I Id lb.! it 

sold

I ronr : castiass and

VALUABLE FREEHOLD,— H rjlMir, rheapfst and I
JL Works ever pi.l li-.bi d, hiv 

public i.f thru* Provi.'tcs :.s cheap as they

Just received per srh'is. Constant, from Philadelphia, 
and Union Jack, fr ..n B‘ -:<>n :

100 B,lL^^,a£7u,v,t^hm
1(10 do. live Flour; loo do. Corn Meal,
130 packages Soda, Sugar and Bran Biscuit»,

1-J kegs No. I TOBACCO— !S%;
1 kale Cotton XVool ; 5 kegs Leaf Lard ; 

Which xx ill be sold at lowest m.-uki't prie. *, bv 
Sept. K) JARDINE &*CO.

Pill!*. Sugar of Lead—xvitli many other i.rline*
I Dili Kent. J. St LI. KINNKAR.

xv ,!i i FOP. SALE.

tire liane uoxv hi

any "II.' xvi»hi;:g v.-.u <-*.-k\ i•••
iii li.es». i 1rs is !.. tier than iiii l!

rtifl'-Hle* T HE Suhscrilu r offers lor sole (hat large 
and p'.eus.mlly situated HOUSE, owned and 

by himself, situate in Gm ett Street. Should 
a be disposed l«i purchase the al 
might lie had cither on the 1st

1
The Popular Encyclopedia, being a

ncial Dictionary uf Arts, Sciences 
raphy, und Pol. tics „

uiged und improved by the rno*i j jj ^ ^

Tile l.'ind of I'uriiS;—a sjflviidid se-j . '
. i.f u.lui lJoilini!t, i',.n:lvtl in ll.i-j ij .1-j

: GlîO£)JEK3î5S.I... .1 ...li .i lii.-h 
u-t, iiinl ni if- virtues
Z. DAL'NffULi;;.

occupied
a», ic a lail | ru.il of t

eompleie and 
L.'tra/i'ie,

pay-
premi'i » niay l>o 
i the KubrcriluT.

•v P" 
ol N 
The

• V ex ship h'.-ht ji eu London :
U.XES U'ux Wick Mould Candles,

; 2 "; d.

l.o.lit)
her next, or on the let May fi 
merits would he inO.I lit PioftssHliAUACHE. easy : and the

Dipt 
x*. .t x

Can 
Yellow

viewed at any time, 
Aug. 31.

application t*
T. L. NICHOLSONDr. Sr. hns, Perm meat Cure for Sick'Headache. Is mid Spades,

A case of Cast STEEL, assorted ; 
bust bright X'lCL'S ; Cinder Sifters and Dust Purr»; 
t O' k'e Ladies und Forks.

An 11-soi;, .uni ol Stone Ditchers, '1 enpm 
Basin», x ..-.no I'lii-hers, und Mustard 1 
Bii

Sets iii ivui y i.aiidlcd Ki.ivus turd Forks, black ditto, 
and slag do. ; du. «lu. Carvers ; Jack and 

Penknives, Rodgers ViM pocket Knivr», Scissors, 
Razors, Glass Lanterns, silver plated Water Ket
tles, Teapots, Sugar Ba-irts, and Cream Pitchers.

Uoxe» Soup, Mould and Dipt Candles

Black s mi ill’sA D A C II F! lh his di*oa»e i* one from

not being directly t’.itak 
person» retort so much to the

,L^ and Tapers,

NEW GOODS.ieh ai »es more misery to tin 
fuer.ihv suppgtsed CITY

Root and Shoe Store.
i, ..ft,i.. ;

(jo!,.!smith's HistcrV of the l'arlh and:Just Deceived per late arrivals from Gtosooio and I.i
Stf i "Wdv, i.i.b C ‘vis, with/ IG00,Mi

Family Worsiii
upwards of iiUi 

■ Ch'.och <•:' :-< "?! .ml
iliixîcr's Select Works,—ciiitaiuing

II to Itm Uneon-

A: 1 do. Ev»eat. Coffee, ( in: i
kegs Mu-tard ; I hhd. lluli eJ do.,

(J l.’uxes best Sf’i t h ; I l.e.ce but ..or Blue,
find olten induced latal dise

a.» to have overcome th.-se | 
While its effects are ino-t power I’ll und 

teping it ell ; it is 
be u:ed for infant

y C O T T ONS, 29 to500 PIELl of Prayers

i.:.d hilj V. I I'gJ UKNl I.
f~8ill E Subscriber in returi 
H to bis numerous friends 

liberal i iiLpvrl afforded him duri 
years, begVo inform them that !
Shop' in Prince William ■trert, one door south 
Walker's, iormcrly oceup'cd by Mr. James M- Ciulcy, 
us n Dry Good Store, xvliere lie will keep on bandit 

fancy BOOTS tin 1 SHOES, or 
which shall be sold uu the most

ng hi^.sincere 
iml the 'public
nog r p. 
he has

fur'oiu■a sines
The ;n t ivle ), V) fj
(lilficultivi

•JIK) .iittii White ditto, u«»oi ted,
Bales ol COTT(dN V.'A Ri\ best quality, n.-t, 

ed. 50 and lOU fintidli» each,
Do. of Indigo Blue din.
0 4 Sheetings—4-4 Worsted COTTONS, 
Blue, black, and coloured BKOAI) (1,0 TH, 
Do. und do. ( 'a»»imvres and Forest Cloth, 
Striped BUCKsKlNS,
I Main and Printed MOLESKINS.
Victoria Rib Gambroon, ? For Gentlemen’»

I Doeskin. J Summer wear,
S, Camp Ovens, and Cover*, 

Spider». K.C.
GAR. .

,7
l.

rums pulled i urkey i ;t*,
Sultnua Raisins, 

tU barrel-» Bur Sn.yru.. do..
2 butt* nu 1 2 Cairo.de.- Xante Currants,
1 tierce Vhlvrvi.i Air
1 c.in' D.*'; r.u luxurious huit,

,.ies Suit Shell Almonds, 
a_• » R ack I'eppe', 
r»c each Nutiri'-gs and Mace,
,. .-1» ( ..r-ut; 12 l.aics lSot Mocha C-cffee,

2 Laics Hrn-hes, nssorted ; 10 hlids. Blavking,

tjited tip thatit.* ill cvrmg an at!;:, k or 1
ectly J nib! / in
e greatest elfvct and s:;let$

Dc.-u per!
J The Saint’s Ever l isting K. sf ; ( 
verted ; Now or Never 
work*, the best of nil id... ........

Napoleon and ltia Times

mg.-iiivr xvilh hi» cornplvlr
! coir*taut supply of 

every description, 
re,.-unable terms for Ci;»h

An extensive Rgsorlnrent ot Franklin*, register Grates 
( looking 2tows, wood and coal Stoves, Cast 1 
Ploughs, wrought ami cast iron ?.l ill Cranks, Ships 
Cabooses ol an improved pattern ; ships Skylights, 

vie ; Ship* Wheels, C'ip»u.us, Copper 
n.s, Lead Scuppers, tc.

» ; Carpenter»' Adzes and

rrijition* kept constantly on hand, 
ol u',i Li.;d» inutiti to older at the

Whi!in's Patent
STRENGTHEN 1N G P EASTER

■omplctc in
M i.

( '.iMjtiet of Liter try (juins.

I ’ r .* k i i ■ * s 15 ; n 111 i c s.
Null’» Commentai :eà*
Tint commit (;: Works uf L iavitis Jugepluis, 
Frown's liilile anti lLnt'o:
Meeh,inics' Docket Diclinnary

J le xvould also slate, that as he is now furtiUhcd 
1 determined that eviwith first class workmen 

article in Lis line of business shall he made uf" the 1 
t ci iala and in the iientest manner, the public may 

his part

■y/ I* O'ilDR. WEAVER’S
tiigntrl Liiutc 

Narrow and 2loud Axe

It) Tc
Griddles, Frv PansCclc!>ra(cc] Worm Tea anil Salve.

771'UIE proprietor in u. nmrrutiding t'.,i» long tried 
JL and celebrated tilediriue to the public, i« sup-

therefore rest assured that in atleiilion
to Molasse». Congo 

&*c__ All of which i* offered at loxx
In Stare— Hhds. 6 l 

TEA.fr.'* 
price» for prompt payments

lests ( Ho xx qua V Mixture) I E A, 
u,e Imperial Plum»

will be wanting to secure their support and patromig
JAMES I1IND*.I . 'i'lS' War.- ..full des 

Ship air 1 M.l! work
haulTest l.o!lie.

>rted by lhe in 
'» stood for a lt

llible test uf exper 
it utnnber of years with unexampled 

n well a* by the testimony of most -rcspect- 
ci'.izons, xv I ii have used it in tlair farnilie*.

Wanted immediately, t.vu or three Journey 
•:i ShoemakersW. 11. SCOVIL. 7 hhds. Old 1 ale Bit AND V-

L.c the ship Jium I.iccrpprl
XV» ii. -t Yr-'.Jr'XV Snap; 2 ( a-i s Italian Jui.e, 

1 do. Helmed fin. ; 1 Mill. Split Pease; 1 ti.
1 tiin-.h Blue ; 1 do. Salt Relie ; 1 do. Cam lied 

12 Iiinl». Refined Sugar ; 
; 1 Ruucl.ei-n Gi

igria Viaei'iir ; 31) 
-ia; 2 do. l av- 

:>.) do. Mav- 
Frcr.ch 
;in.îles ; 

:»h llucoii ; 
-i*. *5'c. è'v.
‘ linen’s U-

s c.», &c. h:c.

Vllofim*» ['ingl’tev.
Letters to Ym'.ho L:ulips.
’j'iilfs & Ski telles, by the Lnr»c!. Slu*j»I;d 
Christian Instructor.
Stackliouse'f» History ui the F.iMe.

ks, tognher *'i 
, lin* fer »..!" at 
■P D-uk-Si 
*,ue «

liiflita & 32m 2,
RICU1RUCTO

r I ^ 11F. Subscriber begs t 
-Ü- and th». Public in get

—Dairy i.:;i'i;t.n;n—
A large a-s Htnicnt ot Hall and Shop Lamps.

The xx hole of which will be disposed of loxv for np- 
i I'uvnieots, at the subscribers' Warehouse or 

the Mill Kiidgc 
I.»!h Ji.iie.—3n

tj<*:aC2c‘SHiC‘ïi;s Sîootr* A: f'sliocvi.
•_; .oI i.. Cine i» not only 

power* to prevent a return 
iNX'ing the wenk state of the digestive 

c!i their production mainly depend».

but by its 1 on: ^gMIE Subscriber, in returning ; hanks for past favors, 
JL begs in statefhar lie bus on hand a general assort

it of Gens!* men’s BOOTS and SI1
ol them, bv announce to his Friend 

ral, that he has cowmen
ved the hii»it!(F< of A UC TI U X K LII and G entra! j fff 'I lie above XX

Miscellaneous X'olnr 
ar the (

*e S.e Nelson'5 (V 
10 dr July,

!
OI; 3 cheats best lnr 

w V *. Lite <
IS, amount

ing to upwaids of CO!) Pairs, among which are, Gcn- 
tlemcu’b Morocco, Doe-skin and Opera Boott—the 
fin ter a beautiful article for summer wear ; Cent'» 

! Morocco, ami Doe-skin Bootees, Oxonian Shoes und 

| Rumps, Goloshes, ike.; strong Boots anil Shoes in

In point nf sty.e, quality and variety, the above 
j stock cannot he excelled by any other Boot and Shoe 

Manufacturing Establishment in I In* Province.
D. PATERSON,

T2organ*, on Î5.000 ell i IA RR. 1 a Ik ALL A N.I
Goal mission Merchant, ut Kichibuct", in bis nvxx 
Stol eoKijoitiing iiis dxveliiug bou*e, formerly r xvned ! N(\. h |
.m.l occupi.d by Hugh M’Kay, B*ij. i f the c.tv i 
St. John—where lit* trusts by punctuality and a 
Lon, to meet a !

■k» I'Ve
DEPILATORY POWDER, I:CANDY, WINE. GIN, &c.Ml

Ri j i t ; i <» 1-iii. r .Xu.i• i.For removing all superfluous hair lhceived per ship Sophia, from London, the foi 
ton ,tig articles, being all c* ■ a choice quality :—

I ‘V pJl’MS. 
à *»*« JL 1G

GIN,

Y. V,. S i .L-ON fi, I • : li.'fir.»» ; 4 1 ..»(■*
s .Mvnri.l (5U box.

■0 ; 10 bales 1:
Rlvr;»; 1 .ibt ral sliaie of public pair

DANIEL MT.ALGULAN
)D«'. Spolm’s Elixir of Health

of this Sv

rs M.i ;!r-lr CM
1 do : I vO I

^ very »y,pei;or BRANDY,

-:vt î

*„• i

lilids:« R•11rgiHE leadin 
great
tc It i> the seat of all

upon which the 
ated, is i hut th.’

h is cured I
1 her** is therefore ho fever or col 

Let lima, infldnimain or debility, or sickness at Via 
( except with females, cnciente,) or «lyter.l 
ol ice, or dyspepsia, but xx fiat it xx ill curi

lllchibucta, 1st Dvcfiilier, 1838. ■M 111,:..' |

2 pipes x el y superior Old Port WINE,
-1 bulls Pule and Broxvn SllF.IlRX',
O pipes Sicily, Teller ilk*, and Mm «ala Wine, 

20 ca*c» Chen y Brandy,

i ; :a ; 
1- 1

!.. Stine—1 < -ii
PCRK ; 20 hi.

o. M
1. » Spring Supplies hourly I

is p

and any disorder incidelit to the »u,r... 
tills article

dis I.i! A,i’itSLCiAR, MOLASSES, <lc..
TOW LANDING—17 Hi d», lirigbt Rmto R 

g Mol

GAR; 20 do. Ka*V.fi, ; 70
I In* venidlnder of Jil N

a* : ; 59 bag*
* > ! In Stare—32

Jin bis line made to measure, 
Anril 23. 1839—fim..

C3T E.f.jr Mlirle
with «{espHirh.

SUGAR; 10 Runs, i'riin- I*
Java Coffee; 2.-00 pure 
(Ik) Cigars. Firr sale

IA MES M A LEGEM

1 t*........ii. i ,lvd l.v J. Itill been 8* 
yi *1 imp. , 

iifltl ti.cV

x.. c ,*..;» I»
JOHN KIRK1 offered: i 40 casks III 

I 20 hags Black Pepper
Stour ; 2 chests Cas»'w,«r jam 

onlytl
■Oct. Ii.it pcnjib' should be pain u; and dept u LtA.-i Reed’s Point,

j Offers ar Sale ut very low Hu 1rs fur Cash : —
! /f»/A O OXER Mould and Dip’t CANDLES, 
| Ov/ .£.> 6 do. Wax ditto, bhort 6’s,

30 *!o best Liverpoo ^oap, 
lU •!". CO. Blue Star- Ii,
30 Firkins Cm Butter,
tg) Lbs. pu]x i i r I* ova Scotia CHEESE,
5 11 lids. Flight SUGAR; 2 do. Loaf do.
5 Chests You 

10 Ciivsts and

1 IJ i - - appro’
.y.S MALCOLMNEW GOODS i -

I Per ship Marchiom »s of Unie, from Liverpool : 
j 4 tons SOAP, in 3(i, fil, ami I 12 lb. boxes,
| 140 boxe» Mould and Dipt CA!yDLE.S, G’s, S’*, 

ION, 12’s,
.i 10 barrels Edinburgh ALE, 
i 20 crates Wine Bottles 
' Miiv 11, 1339

tips Sophia and As. f aiu Liverpool, 

fi.X.-- M .,.1.1 C.ui'lh-s. shot

PerOCTOtt LITTLE S LOTION.-This 
•S SOKE EY 

■r Eve Water or S.,!v,
HEALTHS

31 OR o.
Dili 1.1

it PREi) BV

»\v) i'l NHXV GOODS.50 t.Uliaitic ijirlii.i.s to ii,i*. us Mr; ni ft ■vc I1■ b xx < v ks(i.k ;
bV b ('i fir. JOHN WALKER.("i

*t and must inviter
Il jsiiry, T

■Ver Sores hie iu-ed by .1.
d ng Hyson TEA,

boxes Souchong, Congo, and Gun
powder TEAS,

G Cases Arroxv Root, (each 14 lb*.)
Spanish CIGARS,
Kegs 4d"y nnd GJ’y NAILS’,

120 Pairs Men»’ strni 
20 Barrels Navy 
2 do. Quebe

15 Quintal- Cul Fish; I case be 
Pen

t quality K ith Bucks,

prime quality Malt Wli'-kj 

*x i.i be nd 1 ut iiuiilu 'iv ;.*.
JOHN X'. '1 Hi tit»Ail

1EAS and SUGARLiver v 
i'i iik D.4 ca‘!.- 

4 j.iriic!
*-muil bl. Is. (

; id box, o 
, 2D vcii» L i

Blue. jfitih Em :nd1$7) -jSENCE OF TYL 
24. J gray hair lo broxvn or

L U. SCUDDEIVS

v.uM.
>r chr.ngii g red or Uupu, t H ESTS ( i'ml'o 'J id A 

J and all of line quail 
, 190 hall-rhiibts and boxes, comprise» (»uu- 

i[er, llyauir, Young llyeou, Twaukay, Smiebuug 
rate III lowest rotes in the marl,et.

I'tLil’i, rt'iuainiug 
cheap by

l«ATCi;roiti> cs^ Erothers

. pa it Clifton's,1280 CS t ! ( i( V li.iltlll'ij
V. i' ll! ( érninls,

us ; 2 i, .les L 
d blue Cotton V. ..rp.

tea & table Snnuns, fee.

bDOOx hex'
I,|.-»t'«• I'»' Wi 1;, rung Shot's nnd Kn'i. f,

and Pilot 13lt E D.nnd C< gu—/<"
Also,—17 casks Porto Rico SGENU IN H ACOUSTIC OIL, .3 fe 1Yi'im*, uin, StiL'ar, rV<

f or rate llrJL.a ”■
» Wait-In u-i*. r,r. .•
! Qu-.-D-r,.’»:-* !.. !‘. 

xell.kiuiw;i i. c-v <

Ci acker*, (.» »v:v L.1 'or Deaf rusa nid 1er salYork, and .Jon., s Clothe, ,l0m r,‘“ nt tonelgimicntA',\o:cr,fii’The ut.b$cri!tns < <•’
thr. O iV I Kubmoml T F .v.',’

KLM.
superior Ru*pberr.y

5 lilt.!». (iu.c BKANDX 
1 llughhcad (.IN ; ■!

Part puncheon Islcy

. und Slierrv WIN! 
ii*MiiTniciit ui G lî U C E it 1LS uud D lx X GOOD 
Ship Chandlery, «See.

! 1liar/:M.l-
M LEACHING LIQUID. — Warranted to .

stain*, m ot», h on r«*i. >• 

o if.jiM :i ! tl.c text l II*. It L a I
! 1 ii-r ftiti-i U r, nnd J ai I i.'i.i;.: ly I
-i-sUHlVy ll.vK llUU’b i.I-O iitld It ICUli.

buju-rfiiii' FLOUR, 2 Kegs No 
ti I'n.icht'oii* J

UX FEY* 111. 
; V WINE, fi *t;tt. r < Now Grocery and Provision. ike

KumI Hh.fi
! at li.xvvst iiitii !.. t t

fi
( Murtcll's N.,. 1. 

birds, am! c; cu.-ks Shrub
aqua/

XX 111 I...

UG.XK

IA DDI.Y; CD* fftlHE Snh<criher re*;,. : . informs his friends 
j iL I.'iu the Public in ». . • ihat he has opened u 

i:uv ami jf*nm i ii'N > TORE in King-Flic, \

R VA,
f '.)-/ (i.'ir;/ .Notice

i* <1 y tal. it
K. « u. ! •

V; MEN VO
;>aUlr ’i’i i ! : SUIiSUHl!/ .?:hii*ii R.’ili. Rico Gi«

IV.Ilid 
lu st <
dozen LEMON SYllt a superior article

•sonic x
Port, MadeiiMi..’l

«.: JC-
: i an Hotel, where may lie 

vs in the above line ; th.* 
j on hand; Likewise, 40

s I.I"' , C pt. it XV 11

M.KjL’ons
the ebon. MkU .ini.s f r sti’e by Coin- , ] 
v Co., . Yocl, und at the Ui;cuh.e j

c,np iu :•«.*/, »«*, «wi» >ti i V iV/'ifi.lT/V nViiVi
lT,Uft'JuU A. B. TBVtta 1 V-....... .

: li AS, cm-11 
- n. ni; I Gun 1 i 

of CvA NX' j
YY. j'/T7/isr> piv L R K H < x,1 iso B -! 209 fi*!. — 1.11*1.'.VISE — 

xrs, Handspike», and 
Chamber LOCK’D.

JOHN KERR 
KUM I ND K 
JAM Lb 11. (.KANE.

AsPORK;

JA8. t' HANFORD
Dressed Ash O 

meat of Dour and
Si. John, January 1, 1239

Piirae ('»•
Which xx i.i be sold at n 

f)cfi fc.

Yl *1Uau assarl
j share «f public patronage is respectfully solicited.
I 23d July. .^AMMELL

KaIUH OIIU k K l;GTlil.ils St. John, 1M April. 1339.j AugU:A 24.

\
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